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The subject of this Memoir was
born at North East, Duchess Coun-
ty, State of New-York, September
8, 1791. From a child, he was of

an amiable and lovely disposition.

At an early period, his thirst for

knowledge, and the promising in-

dications ivhich he gave of a fertile

mind, induced his parents to afford

him the" means of obtaining a lib-

eral education. He commenced
his academical studies in the au-

tumn of 1806, under the immediate

care of the Rev. Daniel I'arker, of

Sharon, Connecticut.

While under the tuition of Mr.
Parker, nothing occurred deserving

particular notice, until the month
of March, 1008, when he visited

his friends at North East. A short

lime before this visit, the work of
<iod had prevailed very extensive-

ly in his native town. Many of his

relatives, and former associates had
become the hopeful subjects of di-

viiui grace. The cliange which
was vi-;ibln in their principles and
coniluct, deeply alYecied him ; and
bis own mind became serioufly itn-

Diesaed wif^ t!)'?'^ir!;)urtancc i.nd

tieccisity ol religion. L'nder the

science, he was led (o inquire how
he mi2:.'it obtain salvation ; and God,
who is rich in mercy, was pleased
to make known to him the way of
life through Christ Jesus. Short-

ly afterwan.'s, he vvas baptized on a
profession of his faith, and was u-

niied with the church, of which his

father, and many of his relatives

were also members.
Having finished his preparatory

studies, Mr. Winchell wns entered
at Union College, Schenectady, n.v.

in the year lb08. In this respecta-

ble seat of learning he continued
three years, when, with the advice

and consent of President Nott, he
removed his connexion to Brown
University, Providence, R. 1. from
which he graduated in the year
18l!2. His removal from Schenec-
tady was not occasioned any feel-

ings of »li«9atisfaction with the gov-
fTiimeiit of tiic College, or by a

love of change, but by a hope that

it would enlari^c his accjuaintance

with the friends of his own denom-
ination, and mi^hl introduce him to

a greater sphiTO ol usofuhioss ns a

niinister of Christ. On calling to

remembrance the cvcnh to uhich
tM-: r"n:c'ii f-iV iiso. -'^raD have
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no doubt thathe wasintluenced in his

determinationby that lino rrinnf Prov-

idence which metes out all our chnn-

g33. and assigns to us the bounda-

ries of our habitations.

While a mffrnher of Union Col-

lege, Mr. Winchell became convinc-

ed that it Wcts his duty to devote

himself to the work of the ministry.

His letters to me on this subject,'''

says his honoured father, " were
full of feeling', and exhibited evi-

dence of deep and solemn reflec-

tion. His determmaiion to engage
in the public service of Christ was

formed with fear and trembling.

He felt his own insufliciency, but

l>e confided in God. Before he en-

tered on the work of the ministry,

I have heard him address liis dyiirg

fellow men with a feeHngand earn-

estness, which i have seldom wit-

nessed."

His desire to become a preacher

of the gospel,did not arise from some
momentary sensations of peace and

joy ; but from a serious and delib-

erate conviction, that it was his in-

dispensable duty to consecrate his

talents and influence in the prose-

cution of such objects as might be

most for the glory of God and the

good of men. The impressions

which he felt at Schenectady, in re-

lation to his future calling, were
increased and confirmed after his

arrival in Providence. He saw the

finger of God pointing to the Chris-

tian ministry as the path which he
ought to pursue, and he resolved

to follow the (Jivine direction. In

a letter to his father, dated June

20, 1312, he says, ^' My mind is

more and more confirmed in the be-

lief, that it is my duly to endeavour

to preacli the gospel. 1 have had

many trials on this subject, but of

late I feel more satisfied."

It is very evident (Vom the diary

•which he kept at Ihis period, that

he did not make choice of the min-

istry, because he viewed it to l)e

an easy or respectable [)rofession.

Ho bad great searchings of heart,

and was very conscientious in ex-

aminingthe motivesby which he was
governed. He remarks, " As I am
about entering on the important
and arduous work of the ministry,

0 may the blessed Spirit ever be
with me ! May He assist me in all my
undertakings, and prevent me from
going at any time contrary to his

commands. My mind is somewhat
enlarged in the things of Cnrisiian-

ily. The opportunities I enjoy
here, in meeting with Christians,

&nd hearing their conversation, has
a tendency to stir me up to the du-
ties, which, I trust, God has call-

ed me to perform. The work of
the ministry lies with increasing

weight upon my mind, and 1 am in-

clined to convert every circum-
stance to some advantage in pre-
paring me for that work." At a

subsequent date he writes, " For
about two weeks past my mind has
been very much tried with respect
to my interest in Christ, and the
important work of the ministry, I

have been sometimes ready to con-
clude, I had no lot nor part in the

matter, and have cried to God for

some token of his favour. But I

now am sensible that I can make
myself no better, and, therefore,

must come to the Lord as a poor,

weak, helples?,miserable sinner, an(5

trust to his promises and grace. O
that God would implant within me
that grace which shall destroy eve-

ry remnant of sin, that I may not

dishonour his cause, but live a so -

ber, righteous, godly lite. I have
had some serious examination with

respect to my call to the ministry.

1 think I have a desire to enter on

the work, out pf pure love to the

cause ol' my blessed Ma<ter; and

not from any
^
other consideration

^vhatcver. God forbid that I should

ever handle the sacred word with-

out having a sense of its worth up-

on my mind. I have had some
longing desires for the salvation of
sinners, especially for the youth in

this place. Multitudes are living

carelessly without hope and with-

out God in the world. O that Je
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sus would have mercy upon them,

and incline their hearts to love and

serve him."
With these continued exercises

of-mind on the subject ol" preaching,

it is not surprising, that immediate-

ly on leaving College, he should

offer himself as a candidate for the

wort His first efforts were listen-

ed to with pleasure ; and he was
licensed to preach by the Baptist

Church in North East, Oct. 4, 1 y 1 2.

A few weeks after he was au-

thorized to preach, he received, and

accepted an invitation from the Bap-

tist Church, at Bristol, R. 1. to sup-

ply their pulpit lor one year. While
labouring among this people, it was
thought desirable that he should be

more fully invested with the office

of the ministry. Accordingly in

the month of June, 18JU^ he was

solemnly ordained to the work of

an Evangelist.- As Mr. VVincheil

did not visit Bristol with an expec-

tation of becoming the settled Pas-

tor of that church, and as nothing

transpired during his ministry in

that place which induced him to

think that he ought to make a per-

manent residence there ; he consid-

ered himself at liberty to watch the

openings of Providence, and if a wi-

der field of usefulness presented it-

self, to obey the call.

While thus circumstanced, he re-

ceived a request from th^ First Bap-
tist Church, in Boston, to visit and

preach with them, by his amiable

deportment, and mitiisiterial servi-

ce?, he ingratiated himself in the af-

fections of this peojtlc. When the

time for ivhich he was invited had
expired, he was desired to repeat

his visit, and was eventually called

(o the pastoral care of that church.

The nature of the invitation he had
received, the place he was called to

occupy, as the successor of iSriLi.-

MAN, of Ci.Av, and other eminent
men, whose prai»c i» in all the

churches—together with other im.

portant incidents associated with
this event—produced a hei>itancy

of mind which he found it dillicult

(o rc.iiove. The writer of tliis Me-

moir cherished an affectionate re-

gard for the deceased from his first
'

acquaintance with him. But when,
after the death ol Mr Winchell, he
was favoured with a sight of his di-

ary, and became acquainted with

the exercises of his mino in rela-

tion to his settlement in Boston ;

his affection lor him as a man ol in-

tegrity, of piety and goodness was
stronger than ever. These rec-

ords of his views and feelings were
not intended for the public eye,

and therefore it would be improper
to transcribe them. But they do
honour to his judgment, and his

heart. They reflect high credit on
his t'eelings as a man—his princi-

ples as a Christian—and his pru-

dence as a minister of the gospel-

After much serious deliberation,

and earnest prayer for the guidance
of Heaven, he accepted the call of

the Church. On the 30th ol iMarch,

18(4, he was publickly recognized
as their Pastor, and entered on the

duties of hi-' new relation.

Though there were no large ac-

cessions to the Church at any one
time during his ministry, yet, he
had abutidant cause Ibr encourag'e-

ment. Cod was pleased to make
him the instrument of turning ma-
ny to righteousness. From the

time of his settlement to his decease,

eighty-four persons wore added (o

the Church. There was also a visi-

ble and gradual increase to the So-

ciety, who were harmonious, and
united in manifesting their affection

and respect for a deservedly be-

loved Pastor.

In presenting a general view ol

the character of this, truly excel-

lent man, 1 shall avail myself of
some extracts from the inlorrsting

discourse which was delivoretl at

his funeral, by Rev. Dr. Baldwin.

Alter a suitable illu.slration of his

text, as containing the honourable

testimony of our Lord to the char-

acter and ministry of John the Bap-
tist, that He was a burning and a

shining light," the prcach«'r ajipli-

cil the passage to the mournful oc-

casion, and proceeded to reoiurk

—
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.'is a mar. nftaate ard irenivi>^l\\T.
• •inchell Fhone with no ordinarv lidit in
ti)e republic of letter?. 'I'he God of na-
ture hail cndoxved Iiim with talents, that
veic hivrh]^- respfctable. His powers of
Juind ncre cle;:r and discriminating, and

pfiilological accuracy he was surpassed
f<"w ol his years. His penetrating

fi"nd could at once look tlirough a sub-
ject, and discern all its various bearines
and relations, which to minds differentfy

constructed, would appear extremely
perplusinj; and obsciire.

As a correct,classical scholar,he held
an honourable rank among men of letters.

Yevr yonns; men have discovered a more
arfJentzea) for know ledge, especially the-

ological know]cds;e, or sought its attain-

ment, with more unremitting diligence,

than Mr. AVinchell, Had it pleased
Heaven to have allowed him a longer
(iate, we have no doubt but the world
ft'ould have done him the justice to have
acknowledged him a profound scholar,

and able divine.
^' Perceiving the disac'vantages that

many young men of promising talents, la-

bour under for want of education, he took
a very interesting and active part in dif-

ferent societies, formed for the purpose of

assisting them in the acq>:isition of such
literary and theological attainments, as

^vouk] render them more generally ac-

ceptable, and more extensively useful in

the cr-.we of God."*
"j^sa?! /lunibleavd pTilig/itffied C/irk-

our dear brother deceased, shone
with a mild radiance, which tended to

i-dify and comfort, to instruct and allure

others 1o the love of virtue and holiness.

" We are fully aware, that talents and
learning, if unranctificd by grace, whilst

<licy excite odmirttion and respect, may
Fcrvc only to dazzle ;.iifi bewilder the

mind, until it is lost in ihe intricate ma-
.^es cf error and delusion. Tut where
^race is implanted in the heart, by the

ror.nvating infltience of the Holy Spirit,

religion shines with a brighler lustre, and
displays hrr charms in a more lovely and
hffri.ctive light.

^" The religion cf our cecrafed friend,

as fur as wc can judge, v as of the genu-

ine Christian slan.p. It did not, on the

one hand, consist of rnule, undef nable
notions rind feelings, which never inllu-

enre the lite and conduct ; nor on the

•:4h»r, of those cold .'•jcciili'tion? wiiich

freeze Iht holy fcr\ ours r f tlic soul, and

forhift its approach to e\pry thing which

the jVast appenrance of --piritutil )ife

-ud animation. But it wis a steady

fli.ne, that wdrintd as well as ciilightcu-

• Mr. Wiiwlii ll »n« Prf'.iili ii' oftl"' 'Ynvrf I*'".**

ed. It was a pore, perennial spring, that
flowed with the " water of life."*

" His religious vieTvs and feelings may
be collected from what he has written at

difl'erent times. In a sermon, which he
jiublished about two years since, address-

ing the church, he says, I will only ob-

serve, that as I was in the beginning, so I

continue to be with you in weakness, an<l

fear, and much trembling. Conscious of

my own deficiencies, I need yourpra^ers,
as well as j our indulgence ; and while 1

mourn that I am able to serve you only
in so imperfect a manner, I ought to unite

with you in thanksgiving to God, that

our union has been attended with so ma-
ny tokens of divine api)robation, and that

so goodly a number has beeu added to

the church.
" Although most unworthy, I occupy

the place ofthe tenth pastorof this church;
and a.Ti stimulated to j>ursue with dili-

gence the acq\ii.sition of knowledge and
the discharge of :ny duties, by the con-
sideration that four of my immediate
predeceEsc|l|have bi en men highly dis-

tinguished the list of ministers, who
have been favoured with a liberal educa-
tion, in the Baptist denomination. Cut
above all, I am stimulated by the consid-

eration, that the vow of the Lord is up-
on me ; that I am not my own ; that I

am accountable to God and my brethren

for the n.anner in which 1 discharge my
duty. I address my fellow beings, whom
I am soon to i. cet in ettrnitj-, and the

blood of sou's will be rcqiiired at n:j

hand, if I be found unfaithful."

"./f - an able fciilifid niinktrr of the
J^'t nv-T- ytamt?!/^ it might well be said of
him,— //< was a burning and a s/irninff

light. His public discourses were al-

ways sensible and judicious, and fre-

qtiently discovered much thought and
leading. They were such as bramie
sound docirinc. He appeared like a
scribe well instructed in the kingdom of

God, and constantly brought out of its

treasury things new and old. His scr-

nions, whether doctrinal, practical, or

experimental, were addressed to the

heart, and to the conscience. He knew
how to point the artillery of the word
against tlie strongholds of sin, and to ar-

ray the divine law in all its terrors against

the workers of iniquity, lie aho was
prepared to speak a wotA in season to him
that is vev.Cy to faint. \\ hen he saw the

tinner treuibling under a diep teni-e (if

guilt, and ready to gi\e up all for lost,

with a iicart mellinc >vith c9Inpa^^ien,

he
V. Ii«pn 'd procP,

'! " 111 allium U> >bll lit 1UI(,'<M U<c."

'" A ccn!>id« rable number, who arc (he

seal.- oi' lii-^ mini>-(ry, have, duiiiig his lile,

* Juiiu. vii, il
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professed tHcir faith in Christ. We trust

that many more ivili be found in that

day, when God shall reward every man

according to his works.

a comfianion andfriend, his char-

acter was bright and estimable. There

are some persons of whom we have hope,

that they are truly gracious, but whose

natural dispositions are so unamiable,

that one could hardly wish an intimacy

with them. But the temper of our de-

ceased brother was the reverse of this.

He ever appeared to us to be without de-

ceit or guile, and free from malice and

envy ; his heart seemed to be formed for

friendship. His professions were more

than words of course.

"I must be allowed to mention one oth-

er trait in his character, and one which

the Apostle has made necessary to the

qualifications of a bishop, i. e. that he

must be .^Wra to hoapitality. How far

he exemplified this amiable disposition,

many of his ministering brethren, as well

as others, can bear honourable testimo-

ny. He was highly esteemed by all his

brelliren in the ministry. They regard-

ed him as a judicious, faithful friend, and

as an instructive, amiable companion.

Araons those who were most intimately

connected with him, this friendship was

mutual and uninterrupted until death

dissolved their connexion.
" In his family, as in the more public

walks of life, his conduct w.is dignified,

yet mild ;
correct, yet affectionate and

tender.
'•11 is hoped that nothing which has been

s.iid, will be construed as the languase of

flattery or exatrgeration ; as nolJiing

surely can be farther from my heart. If

any thing should seem to hear sucli an

aspect, let it be imputed to an ardent at-

tachment which commenced nith our

first acquaintance, and which has been

cemented by hal)i(s of intimacy until (he

day of his departure to another world."'

Perhaps (ho selection of a few

remarks from another "" rmonifrom

John ix. 4, <lclivcreil on the occa-

sion of his (loath, at the First Bap-

tist Church, will not be unaccej)ta-

ble.

",As many ofyou heard the char-

acter of your late Pastor delin-

eated at the time of hi^ fimeral, I

f^liall not detain you by repeiitinff

the' observations which were then

made. 1 trust, however, 1 shall In;

indiil'^ed in {^ratifying my own feel-

ings by dwelling on one Irr.it of ex-

cellence whicii he manit'efted in an

cniiiiTit degree

—

Devoteilnm to i!ir

work and cause of Christ. I feel it

due to him to say, that our dear

departed brother lived much under

the influence of the sentiments

which he wi.shed might be inculcat-

ed at his death. When he engaged

in the work of the ministry, he made
a deliberate and voluntary surrender

of himself to Christ and his cause.

He cheerfully consecrated his time,

his talents, and his property, to the

good of Zion, and the best interests

of his fellow men.
In a letter which he addressed

to me, while on a journey for my
health, he breathed the habitual de-

sires of hi? heart when he remark-
ed, " Oh! my brother, what great-

er happiness can we enjoy in this

world, than to be instrumenlal in

turning sinners to righteousness, and

promoting the cause of the dear Re-
deemer. O ! may it be my care to

live always, so as to die in peace,

at any moment when the Lord shall

call." Under the influence of a

mind devoted to the cause of Christ,

he was anxious that every day
should find him profilablx' occupie<l.

In his diary, Feb. 7, 1817, he ob-

serves, My time of late has be-

come ver}' precious to me. I re-

solve as much as possible not to

walk the streets, or any other place,

without thinking upon some subject

which may be of use to me, or some
one else. When I have no partic-

ular object in view, 1 will try to

think of jomething for the assist-

ance of the Baptist cause, and offer

it for the M.it,'azine." It appears,

then, that he regulated his conduct
by the sentiment with which he
wished to inspire others; "Work
while the day lasts, for the night

Cometh, in which no man can work."
If he had known that his d.ny

would have been so short, and tb«t

the night of death would hnvr (i\ »•?-

taken him so soon, be ci'iiid no;

probably have sustained ni«">ip la

liour than he actually pertMined.
Besides the duties ol his !';i>lL>rat

oflice, he had many oi tiers to dis-

charge. He wa* an ;irlive and eth-

rient member of ni;tny bcncvolrnf.
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literary, and religious Societies.

He was habitually ready to every
good word and work. It was easy

to cocimand his time, his pen, bis

tongue, or his property, if you
could only satisfy him that the ob-

ject to which you invited his atten-

tion was good. He felt a lively in-

terest in the prosperity of Foreign

and Domestic Missions. And there

\vas one subject which was pecul-

iarly near his heart— the education

of pious young men for the ministry.

Having enjoyed the advantages of a

liberal education himself, he knew
its value. And though he was not

so ignorant of the New Testament
as to affirm, that a learned educa-

tion was indispensably necessary to

qualify a man to preach the gospel

—3'et he knew that it was very de-

sirable— that it opened a larger

sphere of usefulness and influence

to the minister of Christ, and there-

fore he laboured in season and out

of season, to promote this important

object.

But I need not enlarge on his ac-

tive and incessant exertions for the

promotion of every object which
recommended itself to him either

by considerations of humanity or

religion. He was among you for

years. You were witnesses with

what zeal, and tidelily, and constan.

cy he perlbrmed his work.

Be assured, my Christian breth-

ren, I sincerely sympathise with

you in your loss. It is my earnest

prayer that the place where 1 now
stand, may again be occupied by

one who shall feed you with knowS-
edge and understanding. That will

be a day of no common joy to me,
which gives you a minister, who, in

the amiableness of his disposition,

the prudence of his deportment,

:ind the cnlargedness of his views
and feelings, resembles your late

I'astor."

How inscrutable are the ways
of Jehovah ! This valuable ser-

vant of Christ, who was daily ad-

vancing in the esteem and affections

of his own i)eople, and indeed of

»!l who had the pleasure of know-

,MES M. WIKCHEXL. U^^7i

ing him, was cut off, before he had
attained the meridian of life. Hav-
ing conferred a great benefit on the
Church of Christ, by publishing a

very judicious arrangement of
Watts's Psalms and Hymns, with a
supplement of more than 300
Hymns from different authors ; he
had other plans of benevolence be-

fore him, but he was arrested by
disease, and finally summoned to

cease from all his labours.

On the 17th ofJuIy,Mr. Winchell
visited Beverly in usual health.

The next day he delivered three
sermons. He was, however, taken
immediately unwell, and never
preached alterwards.

Mr. Winchell had many ties, and
many cheering prospects to endear
life to him. It was, therefore, not
without a conflict, that he appre-
hended a disruption of those ties,

and saw a dark cloud come over
his earthly hopes. He was ena-
bled, however, with meekness and
patience to commit all his concerns
to God. A few extracts from his

diary and letters will be suflicient

to show, that the same grace which
enabled him in health to do the

will of God, enabled him in sick-

ness to suffer his will.

The following sentiments are re-

corded in his diary Aug. 4.

" My indisposition continues, altbongh
a little abated. I am not anxious to or-

der uiy own afTairs, because 1 know that

tljej' are in the hands of One who can.

not err. Should 1 not recover my strength,

fO as to be able to speak again in the

name of niv Master, it would indeed be

a great affliction ; and more still, should

1 live a useless life. My faniilj' I— I dare

not think of leaving it. But I am not

distressed about it, I am like tlie mar-
iner who commits himself to the mercy of

the sea, trusting in God to prosper his

way. Should 1 be taken away either

suddenly,or by aliris(crin_i( con,-'U7ii/ino7i^

tlie loss to my dear wife and children

would be great indeed. But I am happy
in being able to commit them to a kind

i'rovidence, who has promised to be the

widow's husband, and a father to th«

fatherlefs children."

By the advice of hi? physicians

he was persuaded • ' i - e town, iri
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hopes, that travelling and a change

of air might invigorate his enfee-

bled frame. He journeyed the first

day as far as South-Reading; from

which place he addressed'a letter

to' one of the deacons of the church,

of which the following is an extract:

Soutk Reading, Aug. 6, 1S19.

Dear Brother,

My ride to this place yesterday was
pleasant, and occnsioned very little fa-

tigue. I am kindly entertained at the

house of brother D. My health I think

is a little improved, at least I gain strength,

althone^h my lungs continue very sore.

The difference of one or two days, how-
*'vcr, can hardly be perceived. JVothing

but time,and favourable weather,and diet

will restore my usual health. I desire to

be patient, but it is hardc-r doing nothing,

than to labour witli all my miglit in a

good cause.

I see no reason to apprehend but that

in a few weeks I shall be able to return

to my labours. But it would be hazard-

ous beginning too soon; may the Lord di-

rect me at this critical period, and pre-

pare me for future and increasing useful-

ness. I have no desire to direct what
shall be done with me or mine. I am
happy that all things are at the disposal

of fiirn who cannot err. " Rejoice in the

Lord, O ye righteous. Put your trust

Tinder the shadow of his wings."
I am grieved when I think how miicii

the church and congregation will suffer

in their anxiety for me, and especially in

the difficulty of obtaining acceptable
preaching. But I wish thera to dismiss

all concern about me, and only pray that

I may be resigned to all the will of the
Lord. Should he restore me to health,

and to the labours of my calling, I »hall

enter upon them with grent delight, and
it shall be my greatest concern, to do
good to the people of my charge. But
if otherwise, no good can result from
impatience or murmuring, but much mny
result from a holy resignation, and cheer-
ful acquiescence.

From South Reading he proceed-
ed to Andover and Methuen. The
letters dated from these towns will

best exhibit the state of his mind,
and the fatal progress of his disease.

^ Andmer, Augiul II, mO.
Dear Brodicr,

'

Througli divine goodness I am able to
inform you that ray htallli is improving.
Yesterday I frjund mysclfulmost entirely
free from cough, and gaining strength
fast. This morning I remain in about
he same static, excepting the effect of
some medicine which I have taken. If

n-Uhiiu^ unfavourable transpires, I hope

to be well in about a fortnight. The air

of this hill is truly refreshing. It blows
from the south-west, a distance of nearly

50 miles without a hill to intervene.

While I am writing, I can see the moun •

tain called Wachusett in Princeton, dis-

tant about 50 miles a little south of west.

On the north, I can see over into New-
Hampshire ; east, to the Atlantic ; and
south, the vicinity of Boston.

This last named place, reminds me of

my friends, duties, and enjoyraenls. No
one can tell how much satisfaction is de-
rived from the labours of the ministry,

but he who has engaged in them, and no
one can tell how much pain is occasion-

ed by the interruption of those labours

among a kind and praying people, biit

he who has been laid aside by sickness.

Andover, August 12, 1819.
Dear Brother,

I have enjoyed quite an intellectnal

feast since 1 came upon this consecrated
liill : that is, I have been permitted
through divine goodness to attend upon
several lectures and recitations in the
Seminary, which have been as marrow
and fatness, health to the body, and food
to the mind. Of tiie latter, "however, I

can speak with more confidence than of
the former ; for although, for the time, I

appeared to forget that 1 was a sick man,
yet on retiring, I am like one whose
" strong men fail."

I want room to say something abont
religion, sweet religion, the balm of all

our wounds, a cordial for all our fears.

My mij)d has been in a state of peace ;

and amid so much religion as exist*

here, my heart has been quite warmed,,
and soothed. May the Lord bless and
comfort you, and Mrs. L. and the dear
children. May grace, mercy and peace
be multiplied to all the church and soci-
ety. It does not fatigue me to write,
else I i'hould not have sent you so long a
letter; but you will excuse its length, br
considering that it comes from your sin-

cere friend, and unworthy brother, i:c.

Methuen, Angutt 14, 1819.
Dc«r Brother,

It is our happiness to rejoice in the Lord
nhvay, be lievin? tliat whatever he doc?
is right. 1 nra not alarmed, neither am
I low-?piriU;d. 1 am willing to be in the
hand of the Lord, and my heart savs,
"let him do what seimeth hiiu good."
You will doubtless be horry to hear that
I have been raising blood : but you know
that uothiug can happen to us more,
than shall work for our good. Ifthr
Lord has no more- work for me to do, I

may a.-* wull be taken away. The state
of my dear family and Jlock, sonictinit^s

for a muuient swells my heart with grief,

but my mind is calm. At Itiii itKiinoiit

I h«re reaion to few that lun{« vV.
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not allow me to preach again ; but all

things are possible with God.
It may please him still to restore me ;

biit as he may not, it is our duty to pre-

pare our minds for any event. I think

you had bettf^r state to the ciiurch that

I may not be able to prtach for two or

three months, andjthat it will be expe-
dient for them to procure a constant sup-

ply, if possible.

I wish you to «end a suitable letter to

the Secretary of the Boston Female A-

sylnm, assuring thera of the interest I

feel in their Institution ; bnt that from
present appearances, it will be impossi-

ble for me to perform the service to which
they have invited me, and that it will be

necessar)' for them to procure a substi-

tute. Assure our beloved brethren and

sisters of the church, that their welfare

occupies a large share of my anxiety. As
soon as I am able, I intend sending them
a Ipfter. 1 shall use every precaution

which experience and prudence may dic-

tate, to prevent the progress of my dis-

ease, and hope in a few days to be able

to send you encouraging intelligence.

Adieu. Affectionately yours, &;c.

After his return to Boston, his

friends had very slight hopes of his

recovery. But such was the flat-

tering nature of his disorder, he

pleased himself with the expecta-

tion of being soon restored to his

former activity and usefulness He
placed much confidence in the sal-

utary effects which might be pro-

duced on his frame by a voyage to

the South. Arrangements were
accordingly made for his departure,

and passages taken for himself, his

wife, and brother, when he was a-

gain vi-iiied with a profuse bleed-

ing at the lungs. From this time,

he appeared to be sensible that his

continuance on earth could not be

long. When he perceived that

there was little probability of being

reslored to health, he manifested

sweet peace and calmness of mind.

He fre(|uently expressed much sat-

isfaction in a belief of the wisdom,

equity, and goodness of divine prov-

idence. Nor was he destiliife of

the peace and comfort which flow

from failli in the Son of God. On
one occasion whenseveral ministers

were at litt house, he remarked
;

" The doctrines whicii 1 have en-

deavoured lo preach to others, are

my support and consolation in sick-

ness." He frequently observed to

tbe writer of this memoir;—If it

were the will ofGoJ that he might
live to be useful, life would be
pleasant; but otherwise, he had no
choice. He often expressed a wish
that he might be able to preach
one more sermon. He seemed to

think, he could, from what he had
experienced in sickness, speak with
more effect than ever he had done.

He said, he vvanted to address sin-

ners once more, especially the

youth of his congregation.

In the last interview the writer

had with him, he remarked; " I have
had a wish to remain a little longer
in the society of those brethren with
whom [ have lived in such harmo-
ny and friendship, but the will of
God is otherwise, and I submit."
When I was leaving the room,
he beckoned for me to return.

AVith a very feeble and broken
voice, he requested me to give his love

to all his ministering brethren, and tell

them to befaithful, but prudent. With
some difficulty he released one of
his hands,which he extended to me,
and said, Farewell,my dear broth-

er." On the Tuesday morning fol-

lowing, Feb. 22, 1820, this amia-

ble and useful minister of Christ,

fell asleep in Jesus. When I heard
he was dead, I felt as if I could with

propriety adopt the lamentation of

David over Jonathan, when he said,

" I am distressed for thee, my broth-

er! very pleasant hast thou been
unto me."

Farewell ! sainted Spirit ! may
,

thy dying request never be obliter-

ated from my memory—lit k.^ith-

FUL, BUT PKLDKNT. May I hear thy

voice from the grave ; Work n'hiU

the day lasts,for the night Cometh, in

which no man can work.

Si.vcE the preceding " .Memoir" wdj

written, wo h-ive reccivnl the mournful

intelligence, that the widow of our de-

ceased brother departed this liffc June 1.^

1820. Wc intend to give a brief L:';cjuiit

of this amiable and pious woman, ia cur

n.xt uuiubtr of '.!.>. ."
i ig i/inc.
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lieligiDttS Communications:*

Doty to paay yob. as Increase of Miwistebs.

Mt3:rt. Editor;

iP yon think the following reflections, sucjgested by the death of one form?rIy your
associate in editorial labours, but now, we trust, witli God, calculated to do

good, you are requested to insert them in the Magazine.

" My meat is to do the' will of

him that sent me, and to finish his

work," our Saviour said to his dis-

ciples on a certain occasion. His

conduct corresponded to this dec-

laration—"And Jesus went ahout

all the cities and villages, teaching

in their synagogues, and preaching

the gospel of the kingdom, and

healing every sickness and every

disease among the people,"

In his heart dwelt the tenderest

compassion. " When he saw the

multitudes he was moved with com-

passion on them, because they

fainted, and were scattered abroad,

as sheep having no shepherd."

Wretched indeed was the state of

Israel as it respected spiritualguides.

There were many who professed

to be teachers. But they were
" idol shepherds," "the pastors had

become brutish
;
they did not seek

the Lord," " they were blind lead-

ers of the blind."

" Then saith he unto his disci-

ples, the harvest truly is plenteous,

but the labourers are few
;
pray ye

fherefore the Lord of the harvest,

that he will send forth labourers in-

to bis harvest."

Our Savieur here enjoins it upon
his disciples to gray the Lord of the

harvest to send forth labourers in-

to his harvest. No good rea.«on

ran be assigned, why this injunction

should be considered as binding on-

ly on those disciples who lived dur-

ing his personal ministry.

The duty then still devolves on
the disciples of Christ—to pray the

Lord of the harvest, that he would
Send forth labourers, or in other

words, it is the duty of Christians

to beseech the Lord, to send forth

preachers of the gospel. borne
considerations, calculated to enforce

the duty, will be mentioned.

1. The extensiveness of the

harvest.

The harvest truly is plenteous,
it was so in the days of Christ. It

is so at the present time. The
whole world is the field, from which
this harvest is to be gathered.
This is evident from the fact, that

it is the intention of God that the
gospel shoul'l be spread through
the earth. That such is the inten-

tion and design of God, no one caa
doubt who listens to the voice of
prophecy, or to the words of our
Saviour, " Thus it is written, and
thus it behoved Christ to suffer, and
to rise from the dead on the third

day, and that repentance and re-

mission of sins should be preached
in his name among all nations."

—

"Go ye into all the world, and
preach the gospel to every crea-

ture." View then the vast field

presented before the labourers of
the gospel.—Consider ihe heathen
world. Different computations
have been made of the population

of the globe. If we adopt a mod-
erate estimate, it may be stated at

ten hundred million. Of these, six

hundred million, it is computed,
are in heathen darkness.

In Asia 498 millions.

In Africa 87 millions.

Ill Europe S millions.

In America 12 millions.

In this estimate, however, aro

included Jews txnJ Mahometans,

43
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as well as Pagaii?. Ao'J yet among
the^e millions the gospel must be

preached.
Consider also (he state of multi-

tudes in countries called Christian

Iti how many regions does a cor-

rupt and distorted religion prevail

!

Superstition, ignorance, error,brood

over lands where once the pure
fight of trnth shone, hi our own
country, how- many places are there

where the gospel is bet seldom
preached, if ever !• This remark is

especially true of the Western coun-

try ; the population of whicli is

rapidly increasing Nor ought it

here to be omitted that there are

many churches destitute of pastors,

which it is important should be sup-

plied. " The harvest truly isyj/en-

rcj/i?." Pray }'e therefore the Lord
of the harvest, that he will send

forth labourers into his harvest."

2. The small number of labour-

ers entbrces the duly. The la-

bourers arc. few.
How few missionaries are there

in Pagan and Mahouietan lands ! A
statement of the number of Protes-

tant missionaries, made in J 817,
gives to Asia, 102, to Africa, 61, to

America, 194.—Total, 357. Since

then there has been an increase.

This increase is not probably so

great as 60 in Asia, 30 in Africa, 40
in America. But should the in-

crease have been as great as this,

the whole amount oi" Protestant

missionaries would be 487. p'oiir

hundred and cighfij-sev f/i Missiona-

ries among six hundred millions

!

A"ot one to a miliion ! From calcula-

tions made, it appears, that should

one missionary be allowed to 20,000,
about .50,000 missionaries would i)e

required : and if oiu; minister be
raised up for every 10,000, then

60,000 would be required. If one
for every 5,000, 120,000 would be
required; if one for every 2,500,

210,000 wouhi be nupiired. O
how many, very many missionaries

'«ust be thrust forth, how many na-

tive preachers raised up, in order
that (he great command of Chiist

may be fully obeyed. " Go ye in-

to all the world, and preach the
gospel to every creature !

" The labourers are yeny." "Pray
ye tlip.refore the Lord of the har-

vest, that he will send forth labour-

ers into his harvest."

3. Let us consider that He alone

to whom we are directed to pray,

sends forth labourers. The very
words of the prayer teach us this

truth. He alone can impart thai

grace without which no man can
be a minister of Jesus Christ. He
is the author of those natural en-

dowmenU which are requisite. He
calls men by the influences of his

Spirit to engage in the work of the

ministry, and it is He who grants

them success. For Paul may plant

and Apollos water, " but God giv-

eth the increase."

4. Let us be urged to " pray
the Lord of the harvest that He
would send forth labourers," by
the consideration of the beneficial

eflfects connected with the labours

of gospel ministers. How salutary

the influence of the ministry on
society ! The state of those coun-
tries where the preaching of the

gospel is enjoyed, compared with
those which are destitute of the min-
istry, sj)eaks volumes on this point.

This reflection is important. But
Hiere is another vastly more impor-
tant, viz. The preaching of the gos-

pel is the grand means rehich God
has appointed for the conversion of
si7iner3. It pleases God By the fool-

ishness of preaching to save theui

that believe. VVhosoever shall

call on the name of the Lord shall

be saved. But how shall they call

on him, in whom' they have not

believed? and how shall they be-

lieve in him of whom they have not

heard? and how shall they hear

without a preacher ? and how shall

they preach except they be sent."

Contemplate the worth of one
soul ; its value is inconceivably

great ; (hou reflect, that one preach-

er niJiy be the instrument of con-

verting thousands, and will you
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need any other inducement to urge

jou to pray the Lord of the harvest

that He would send forth lahour-

ers?

Who can contemplate the amount
of good, which one individual may
be the instrument of doing, when in

answer to his fervent and perse-

vering prayers God sends forth a

faithful minister? That minister

may be another Eliot or Brainerd,

or Whitefield or Carey, from whose
lips thousand? may hear the sound
of the gospel and live Of this

thousand (here may be many who
will in their day become preachers

of sahstioD, more exten«iveiy per*

haps, and more permanently useful

than their predecessors in the har-

vest. And many of those in whose
conversion they have been in^slru-

mental, may be greatly useful in

their generation in the same minis-

try.

The subject might be pursued

down to the period when the voice

of the archangel shall awakou the

dead.

But God has instituted the min-

istry not pnly for tlie conversion of

sinncis, but for the perfecting of

the saints and for the edifying of

the body of Chri*t. For comfort-

ing, instructing, and \ipholding in

<heir mo^^t holy faith, the people of

God; the preaching O'f the gospel

is one of the most important means.

Seeing then that such gieat and

•valuable rfb^rls ate accomplished

by the instrumentality of preach-

ers of the gospel, with what urgen-

cy does the command of our Sa-

viour apply to us, Pray ye the

Lord of the harvest that Me will

send forth labourers into his har-

vest

5. We are urged to ])iay for

an Increasp of gospel miiiisler!*,

from the solemn f;tct that those al-

ready in the vineyard mu<t die.

They, lik*- other njcn, are mortal.

Many die in the vigour of their

riays. We hear not only of the de-

parture of the age-l servant who has

xome lohisgraro, like as a shock

of corn Cometh in, in his season;''

the young preacher is also refinoved;

our tears flow over the early grave
of WiNCHEtL, before we had recov-
ered from the anguish occasioned
by the death of Wheelock
We had fondly hoped that many

years of usefulness were before
them. But they are gone. " V"ei«-

ily thou art a God that hidest thy-
self, O God of Israel the Saviour."
An extensive harvest, a few, very
few labourers, yet one and another
of this flumber, in the very morn-
ing of their days, and occupying
roost important stations, are taken
away To us these events appear
dark. But God ^oed all things well.

Probably one reason why He has
taken these to himself, is to excite
his children to supplicate Him to

send forth hundreds, who shall sup-

ply destitute .churches, who shall

preach Christ to those who dwell
in the wilderness, and who shall go
to the far distant heathen.

G. To encourage and animalr
us in oflering up our prayers for an

increase of taithfiil labourers, let

us bear in mind, that onr prayer?
will be answered. " I have never
said to the seed of Jacob, Seek ye
me in vain." The eflectual fer-'

vent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much." When xve pr.iy

the Lord of the harvest that lit^.

would send forth labourers, we
know we shall be heard, and aii«

swered, tor He has directed us in

express words to pray tbi this ob-

ject.

ki concluding the.=c remarks, per-

mit me to suggest, whether L hris-

tians have not been to a great de-

gree deficient on this point. Our
views have lieen too contracted; wv
have not ri^alir.L-d that millions oi

our fellow men are perishing I'oi

lack ol vision ; we have not by any

means sulhcienlly v;ilued the iuini>'-

try :is the ordin;tnce Oi iJod;

have not mp:»tlii/t'd with our iw-

ter cliurclie.i ulu> are destitute «l

pastors ; hence our pelitions to thi*

Lord cf the harvebl, that he wpujii
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sent! forth labourers, have been
unfrequent and languid. 73rGthrcn,

let us awake from this indifference,

let us repent of our apathy, and re-

membering that the harvest is plen-

teous,that the labourers are few,that

of this small number, one and anoth-

er is taken away by death, that

God alone can send forth labour-

ers, and that blessings inconceiv-

ably great are connected with the

ministry, If^t us be incited to pray
the Lord of the harvest, that He
will send forth labourers into his

harvest.

Tabor,

For the American Bap. Mag.

Oriental Manners and
Customs.

Xtestrt. Edittrs,

The object of the inclosed communi-
cation, is to excite a greater attention to

the ini)iortance of Orient-.] Manners and
Cu£tl)tns. as connected with the interpre-

tations of the Bible. Ifyou think it cal-

culated to subserve this, as I think, val-

uable purpose, you are at liberty to use

it.

Yours, &c. Imr.Ac.

Our ignorance of Asiatie Man-
ners and Customs, often leads us to

misapprehend circumstances and
events recorded in (he Bible. This
position may be illustrated by two
«r three examples.

One, who imagines that the po-

sition of the body at meals, was the

iamo among Eastern nations that it

is with us, cannot conceive, how it

would be natural or becoming for

the belovfid .John to lean upon the
bosom ot bis Master at table, as re-

lated John xiii 23 ; f>r how the

tvoman, mentioned Luke vii. 37,
criuld, while our Lord was sitting

at meat, and while she stood behind
him, wash and wipe, and anoint his

feet. But when it is known, that

amonf^st the Jews, as well as Greeks
and Romans, it was customary at

meals to rr-cline upon the left side

hfid left elbow, od couches placed

for the purpose ; and that the feet

of the first came behind the back
of the second, and the head of the
second near the bosom of the first,

the difficulty vanishes, and all ap-
pears intelligible.

It is, 1 believe, generally thought,
that one part of Christ's humilia-
tion consisted in the meanness of
his birth

; or, to speak in language
often used concerning that event,
in his being ' born in a stable and
cradled in a manger.' There is

abundant evidence, that the Saviour
was born of parents of humble rank,
and that he was born, too, in hum-
ble circumstances. But an accu-

rate knowledge of the publick
houses of ^he East, would probably
satisfy us, that there was nothing
peculiarly or uncommonly mean
and distressing in the circumstances
of his birth. We learn from trav-

ellers, that there were, centuries

ago, as well as at the present day,

two sorts, at least, of publick hous-

es, in Eastern countries ; one for

the exclusive accommodation of
men, or of the human species, the

other for the accommodation both
of the traveller and his beast, not

only under the same roof, but in

the same great area or inclosure.

It would seem, that there was only

one of the former kind at Bethle-

hem, and that this was full, when
Joseph and Mary arrived. They
repaired, therefore, to one of the

lalter and more common kind.

These were erected at public cost,,

afforded nothing but lodgings, were
attended by no person, and subject-

ed the traveller to no expense.

The middle part of the building

was appropriated to the cattle ; and
the travellers found lodgings upoo
a wide bench erected against the

inside of the walls. For a more
full account, see Dr. Camjibcll on

Luke ii. 7. It would seem that

there was something of the same
union of accommodations for man
and beast in private houses. See

1 Samuel, xxviii. 24.

From what our Lord said to bis
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disciples, John xiii. after he had
washer! their feet, 'ye also ought

to wash one another's feet,' some
have supposed that this thing ought

to be practised in every part of the

world. The Roman Catholic prin-

ces of Europe have prac tised wash-

iog the feet of the poor on holy

Thursday. But when we know,
that it was the common practice

for guests or visitants to have their

feet washed as soon as they arrived

at the house to which they were
going; and that, as they wore san-

dals without stockings, this was
necessary to prevent their soihng

the couches on which they wer^
to retire ; and when we consider

also the design of our Saviour in

this act, we shall see no ground for

such a supposition. Washing the

feet was a menial office, or one per-

formed by servants. When, there-

lore, it was performed by one
friend for another, it was a mark
of more than ordinary regard and
aflFoction. One object of our Lord,

in this transaction, might be, to teach

them a lesson of humility and broth-

erly love, and to teach them to ex-

press this love by every act of kind-

ness and friendship. But another
and higher object probably was,

(see the place which this chapter
holds in Newcomb's Harmony,) to

correct their Jewi.sh prejudices re-

specting the temporal nature of his

kingdom, which they supposed
would come with great external

splendour ; and to put down that

worldly, ambitious spirit, of which
we find so many traces. (Matlh.

xviii. I, nx. 2! ; Luke xxii. 24,) and
which led them to seek the first

honours of, this earthly kingdom.
The instruction, then, convoyed in

this most impressive manner, im-

pressive, on account of that univer-

sal custom among them whi( h sug-

gested it, does not diller, as to sub-

stance, from what he had often

taught them. To practise this,

therefore, m this and other West-
ern nations, would, to say nothing

pf its indecorum, hav« none of its
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original significancy. The spirit

and design of the example and com-
mand would bo lost.

But not to multiply examples, we
have reason to rejoice in the helps

for learning the Manners and Cus-
toms of the Ea?t. fiirmshe i by such
books as Fleui-y's Manners of the

ancient Israelites, Calnn t's Diction-

ary of the Bible, ijarmer's Obser.
vations, Burder's Oriental Customs,
Ward's Appendix to his History of

the Hiniioos, and Home's Introduc-

tion to the >criptures ; and in the

multiplication of these, helps by
Eastern travels, and, especially, by
E astern missions. The permanen-
cy of Easiern customs and manners,

it is well known, is what renders

them so valuable for the elucida-

tion of ancient writings. When
the East shall be christianized,

when its treasures of knowledge,
which may be drawn from its books,

its languages, its customs, its works
of nature and art, shall come into

our possession, then, and probably

not till then, will the sacred Scrip-

tures shed upon us all the splen-

dour of their original and unshorn
beams. Imlac.

To the Editors of tht Am. Eap. >;og.

Nature and Design of the Inflv-
XRCES OF THE SfIKIT.

Gentlrincn,
^

1« conversing willi profe.esors of
difTprfiit persuasions of whom 1
have had reason to hope well ; 1

have observed a mistake very prev-
alent, which seems to operate (o

the injury of social religion and in-

dividual comfort. It has appeared
also, that it affects those most whose
consciences are the most tender,

and who discover the strongest so-

licitude to act with propriety. The
nii>take to which I refer, is in ref-

erence to the 7\alure and daign of
divine injluence.

I shall take for granted the truth

of the linrtrii'", ni) ) '''^nfiLe myself
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to a few remarks which may go to

distinguish its different departments.

Indeed, individuals who turn the

doctrine into profane ridicule, would
deserve no notice if pity were no
virtue. One might ask such, Is it

naturally impossible that //e who
made intelligent beings can have
access to their minds and hearts ?

Except they can put an absolute

negative upon tliis question, their

conduct must appear worse than

ridiculous, h it probable that the

great majority of men, whether be-

lievers or unbelievers in revelat'on;

lenrned, or unlearned ; of all coun-

tries and ages ; nay, that the com-
mon sense of mankind can have
been deceived ; and that they stood

in need of the sagacity and pene-
tration of th°«c gentlemen to set

themrighl? The doctrine is certain-

ly possible—It is probable^ One
might easily go the other step, and

say it is true, but I forbear. It will

follow without the last, that the

conduct of these gentlemen is not

only unphilosophical. but opposed
lo common prudence and common
sense ; for a possibility of any doc-

trine is a presumption in its behalf.

A probability is more than a pre-

sumption. He who can oppose ei-

ther, or both with ridicule instead

x>( rensoD, must be very wicked or

very ignorant.

I will submit to you and your
readers the following attempt to

establish something like correct

ideas upon this important subject

;

and may He, whose honour it is in-

tended to vindicate, reniler it ben-

eficial to his people, that the pious

and humble may surmount their dis-

conragt;ments, and thediflident may
become useful.

It appears to me that the subject

recjuires to be divided into two
parts. I will call the first special,

and the second common. V>y spe-

cial iuHuence, 1 mean the communi-
cation of that prctci natural power to

individuals for extraordinary pur-

5>oaGs, where .God has comniissioned

intu to perform certain acFioiis and

deliver certain sentiments in his

oame. Such were miracles, proph-
ecies and revelations. Common in-

fluence is that operation of the

Spirit of God, which renews the

heart of man, excites in him holy

desires, and induces and aids him in

the performance of holy actions.

The first sort of divine influence

may be possessed indiscriminately

by good or bad men, and is no cri-

terion of character. It was pos-

sessed by Balaam—the old prophet
of Bethel—Caiaphas, and probably

hy Judas—by the Prophets, Apos-

tles, and Evangelists. The second

sort of divine influence is possessed

by none but those who are the sub-

jects of divine grace, and is cha-

racteristic of a regenerated state.

The subjects of the first were
hiOTa^and influenced mechanical-

ly, without the exercise of choice,

and frequently without correct ideas

of what they did or said ; see ] Pet.

i 10, 11. The second is perfectly

accordant with moral agency, al-

lows a choice, and supposes that we
are influenced by motives.

The first was a rule of obligation

to him who possessed it. He was
bound to act to the exact extent of

the influence exercised upon him,

and to go no further—to act at all

times when he felt it, and not »!»

act without it. But the second nei-

ther reveals, nor points to any new
duty. What is duty under this di-

vine influence, was morally binding

betbre we were the subjects of it,

and must be so upon all men. Tl*e

former, every time excited, re-

veals and imposes some new duly.

The latter is designed to enable

him who is the subject of it lo per-

Ibrm a duty or duties which were

revealed before, and which are ob-

ligatory irrespective of our receiv-

ing special aid. The former ha«<

been given upon special . ccnsion*

for important purposes M n migbr

possess it once, t^\ ' rmd then

ha%o it no more, being an-

swered, for whu ;i a was given.

But the latter is the constant pviv-
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Hege of good men, aod tlie grand

mark of the gospel dispensation.

Tbe evils arising from the want

of correctly distinguishing hetween

these two sorts of divine influence,

are oumerous and serious. We
have met with preachers whose pi-

ety and good intentions we could

not doubt, despise study and read-

ing, and deliver extemporaneously

what they have presumed to say

came from the immediate influen-

ces of the Spirit of God. We must
however be allowed 1o lament

what we deem a mistake in these

good m^n. whom we love and re-

spect These people allege in

tbe defence of their practice, 2 Pe-

ter, ; 21, and Mark xiii. 1 1-. Now
a little attention will convince any

one, that these passages refer to the

first species of divine influence, and

have nothing to do with ordinary

ministers of the present day. It is

devoutly to be wished that these

good men would recollect that rea-

son, jiKlgaient, and memory are

gifts from God ; to refuse to em
ploy these in his service, is a spe-

cies of robbery I am inclined to

think he acts tbe most pious part,

who labours to prepare himself for

public work, as if every thing de-

pended upon his exertion*, and tben

])lace bi^ confidence and hope in di-

vine influence as much as if be had
done nothing.

We have noticed at prayer-mcct-
ings, when certain individuals have
beei> called upon to engage, that

they have decimed, and alleged

tiieydidnot feel liberty. It Is com-
mon for such persons to refer us to

'2 Cor. iii. 17. " Whore the Spirit

of the Lord is, there is liberty." If

their minds were not possessed with
a wrong idea of divine influence, a

little attention would convince them
that the text in question lias noth-

ing to do with the subjei i, but re-

fers to the dilTerence between the
Mosaic and Christian dispensation.

It were well if such persons would
consi<ler that prayer is a natural
duty binding upon all meo , aud

that to be disinclined to it is a great

sin. If the Spirit of God be atlord-

ed us in the act, it is a privilege ;

but the sin is just the same, wheth-
er we omit prayer under an appre-
hension that we are not under divine

influence, or because we are disin-

clined to attend to it ; for tbe gift

of the Spirit is not the rule or aieas.-

ure of our duty.

Upon just the same ground sin-

ners excuse themselves in a state of
impenitency and unbelief, and fan-

cy, it is to be feared, that because
they are not the subjects of divine

influence, they have very little to

account for to God. They say, they
cannot change their own hearts.

They cannot give themselves spir-

itual desires. If they were to say,

we would not if we could, it would
be stating the business correctly.

Is this sentiment the offspring of
their depravity and blindness of
heart; or has it been propagated
by ill-informed Christians? We
ought, however, to take alarm at

tlie serious mischief arising from it.

Follow but the principle in Its nat-

ural tendency, and it will set aside

the revelation we have received
;

for, if nothing be my duty without
I be the subject of divine influence,
if will follow that when I am with-

out that influence, neither unbelief,

nor any thing else, can be my sin.

The conclusion, therefore, is, that

the scriptures become binding just

in proportion as I am moved by tbe
Spirit of God, and if ht; should move
me to any thing before unrcvealed,
or, contrary to what is already
revealed, it is my duty to do it.

Where tben is the boasted perfec-
tion of revelation ?

If, oQ the other hand, we form
correct ideas of divine influence, it

will give an importance lo the word
of God, urge the couscientiouii

Christian tu activity, and leave tbu
binner and the disobedient without
excuse.

Your", .'.vc

G
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TJVO AVECDOTES OF MR.
DOOLITTLH.

Mil DuOLiTixE took 2;reat delight

in catechhins^, and ar*ed ministers

to it, as having a special tendency

to propagate knowledge, to estab-

lish youn^ persons in the truth,

and to prepare then to read and

hear ^ernfions with advantage. Ac-

cordingly, every Lord's day, he
catechised the youth and adults of

his congregation ; and this part of

his labours was attended with the

happiest effects. Ol' this we have
the following striking anecdote.

The question for the evening be-

ing, ''What is effectual calling ?"

the answer was given in the words

of the Assembly's Catechism
This answer being explained, Mr.

Doolittle proposed that the ques-

tion should be answered by chang-

ing the words us and oxir into mt and

m\j Upon this proposal, a solemn

silence followed. Many felt its

vast importance ; but none had

courage co answer. At length, a

young man, about twenty-eight

years of age, rose up, and, with ev-

ery mark of a broken heart, was

enabled to say, Effectual calling

is the work of God's Spirit, wherc-

bj', convincing me. of my sins and

misery, enlightening m\j mind in the

knowledge of Clirist. and renewing

my will, he did persuade anil ena-

ble me to embrace Jesus Christ,

freely offem' ''>iiic in the gospel."

The scene . is truly affecting The
propo^a' of the question had com-
mandcil unu=ual solemnity. The
rising up of the young man had

created high e.^pectations, and the

answer bemg accompanied with

proofs of unfeigned piety and mod-
esty, the congregation were bath-

ed in tears This young man had
been converted by being catechis-

ed, and, to his honour Mr. Doolittle

says, " Of an ignorant and wicked
youth, he had become a knowing
and serious professor, to God's glo-

ry and my jfrent comforf,

R. DOOLiTTi,*; [J<jJy>

The other Anecdote is strongly

characteristic ofthe non-conforming

ministers of that age. Being en-

gaged in the usual service on a cer-

tain occasion, when Mr. Doolittle

ha I finishad his prayer, he looked

around upon the congregation, and
observed a young man just shut ia-

to one of the pews, who discover-

ed much uneasiness in that situa-

tion, and seemed to wish to go out

again. Mr. D. feeling a peculiar

de'ire to detain him, hit upon the

following expedient Turning to-

wards one of the members of his

church, who sat in the gallery, he
asked him aloud, '-Brother, do you
repent of your having come to

Christ?" '-No. Sir, (said he,) I

never was happy till then: 1 only

repent that 1 did not come to him
sooner." Mr D. th?n turned to-

wards the opi)o9it3 ?aller}', and ad-

dressed hrn*elf to an aged member
in the sanje mann'^r. ^ Brother, do

you repent of your bavin? come to

Christ ?' No. Sir, (replied he,) I

have knownlhe Lordfrom my youth

up." He then looked down upon
the young man, whose attention

was fully engaged, and fixing his

eyes upon him, said ;
Young man,

are you willing to come to Christ ?"

This unexpected address from the

pulpit, exciting the observation of

all the people, so affected him, that

he sat down, and hid his face. The
person who sat next him, encour-

aged him to rise, and answer the

question. Mr. D. repeated it,

" Young man, are yort willing to

come to Christ ?" With a tremu-

lous voice, he replied, " Yes, Sir."

" But when. Sir ?" added the min-

ister, in a solemn and loud tone.

He mildly answered, ''Now, bir."

" Then stay, (said he,) and hear the

word of the Lord, which you will

find in 2 Cor. vi. 2. ' Behold, now
is the accepted time

;
behold, now

is the day of salvation.' " By this

sermon God touched the heart of

the young man. He came into the

vestry, after service, dissolved in

fesrs. The unwillingness to stay
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which he had manifested, was oc-

casioned by the injunction of his

father, who had threatened, that if

ever he went to hear the fanatics,

he would turn him o it of doors.

Having now heard, and being un-

able to conceal the feelings of his

mind, he was afraid to meet his fa-

ther. Mr. D sat down and wrote

an affectionate letter to him. which

had so good an etfect, that both fa-

ther and mother came to hear for

them-elves. The Lord graciously

met with them both; and father,

mother, and son, were together re-

ceived, with universal joy, into that

church.

tHOUGHTS OX I COR. xiii. 4.

Charity envieth not.

By charity, as used in this chap-

ter, is not intended that disposition

which prompts us to be liberal to

the poor and necessitous, and to

contribute to their wants; nor does

it intend that liberality of senti-

ment, which disposes us to think or

speak favourably of those who dif-

fer from us in their religious opin-

ions. But a charity of a much high-

er nature is intended. This coi—
fiists in supreme love to Goil as the

greatest and best of beings, and love

to other beings proportioned to the

degrees of excellence which they

posse s.s.

This grace elevates and adorns

the human charact(>r. It assimilates

man to iiis God ; and is an indispen-

sable prcrequi.sile for heaven. With-

out this, all our pretensions to re-

ligion are vain. Charity su/Tereth

long, and is kind ;

—

charily envietk

not.

Envy is the direct opposite of
this heaven-df scendcd grace. They
are so opposite in their nature, that

they can never dwell together in

the same breast. I'hc admission of

one, is f.ital to the existence of the

Other. Where envy is cherished,

charity is outraged. She »vill nev-
er consent to take up her abode ia

4G

a heart where envy is permitted to

dwell. Let us inquire,

I. What is the nature, and what
are the hateful qualities of envy ?

" Envy is pain felt, and malignity

conceived, at the sight ofexcellence

or happiness." It is composed of
some of the vilest passions which
exist in the human heart. It is a
compo-ifion of pride, ambition, ha-

tred and revenge. It is wholly
destitute of any one good quality,

and tends only to make its possess-

or wretched.

True Christian charity,is a meek,
amiable srace ; and notwithstand-

ing it holds the highest rank among
the Christian virtues, it vaunieth

not itself, is not puffed up. But en-

vy is inflated with pride and self-

importance. It repines and sick-

ens at the sight of another's pros-

perity. Christian charity is a grace
descended from heaven—envy
springs from the lower regions.

Charily presents the image of ce-

lestial goodne-is; envy exhibits the

malignity of hell! It is more de-

testable, and more to be dreaded
than all the other hateful pas.-ions.

Wrath is cruel, and anger is out-

rageous ; but who is able to stand

before envy'*

Envy is compared by Solomon to

a rottenness in the bones. Diseases of
this kind, are not only the most
painful, but the most dillicult to

cure. Wound.** in the flesh, though
large and deep, are easily healed

;

but when tiie bones become carious,

human skill is often baffled and set

at detiance. Such is the nature of
envy, which infuses its rancorous

poison into the depraved heart.

One of Job's tiiends compares it to

a murderer or destroyer. Kor, saith

he, wrath killeth the foolish man,
and envy slayeth the silly one."' It

not unfrequLMitly operates in such a

manner, :c to destroy the health,

but in many instances it leads men
to jiut an end to their own exist-

egce.

It is the nature of envy to tor-

ment, and maiic miserable, not on-
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ly the immecliate subject of it, but

every other being in the universe.

No wonder then that the Apostle,

in describing one of the most lovely

of all the Christian virtues, should

say, " charity cnvietk not

2. Should any a^k. What are

the injurious efifects occasioned by

envy? it may be answered, that a

large proportion of all the crimes,

tnat have ever disgraced the human
ch iracler, have been the result of

envy.

What but this occasioned the

first act of murder, that ever ting-

ed the earth with human blood .'

What but envy excited the angry

passions of Cain agaiust his brother?

Why did Joseph's brethren con-

spire against him? The scriptures

burnish the answer
;

Being mov-
ed with envy, they sold Joseph in-

to Egypt." W^hy could not Haman
be happy while basking in the rays

of a royal court, so long as Morde-
eai enjjoyed a part of the same hon-

our ? The answer is plain, his

heart rankled with envy. When
an honour, which he had vainly con-

templated for himself, was confer-

red on this uncourteous Jew, it was
too much for an envious heart to

bear. The world appeared too

liaiited for them both ; be there-

fore resolved upon the destruction

of Mordecai. What moved Saul,

to attempt the destruction of the

man who had saved his empire ?

It was envy. He could not bear the

public applause so justly given to

the stripling hero. Once and again

he had been in the hands of the

man whose life he now sought, and

who refused to sufl'or an}' to harm
him, because he considered liitn as

the Lord's anointed. He knew Da-
vid to be more righteous than him-

self; and, overwhelmed with this

conviction, he would lor the mo-
ment, be silent, and weep, and pro-

mise ;— but hurried on by this in-

fernal passion, he again pursued
his prey like a j)artridge upon the

mountains, regardless of all his sa-

cred promises.

Why were the Jews eo clamor-

ous for the crucifixion of Jesus ?

What injury had he done them?
Do we not hear them acknowledge,
''• He hath done all things well ; he
maketh both the deaf to hear, and

the dumb to speak." Why then

conspire his death ? Pilate, who sat

as judge, and who sought to release

him, shall explain it ; he kaera, that

for cnvyy the Jews had delivered him.

It was the unsullied excellence of

his character which excited their

envy. His holy life, his ardent

zeal in the cause of righteousness,

his unbounded benevolence, contin-

ually reproved and tormented them,

till their envy became insupporta-

ble.

Why did the Jews of Asia con-

tradict and blaspheme, when Paul

preached the gospel of peace to

them ? The sacred historian an-

swers, when they saw th mnlti-

tudes," that came to hear tUe word
of God, "they were filled with c/i-

This hateful foe lurks in almost

every breast, and often mars the

sweetest joys of life. It can never

be indulged, but at the expense of

peace and contentment. It is a dis-

ease that drinks up (he spirits, and
banishes every ray of cheerfulness

from the soul.

3. It will be natural to inquire^

whether there is any effectual cure

for envy.

Reason and philosophy may do

much to curb and suppress the ex-

ercise of this hateful disposition,

but they can never extirpate it from'

the breast. If it be not eradicated^

it will remain like a smothered fire,

which needs only a little agitation

like a gust of wind to blow it inlo

a flame. The only effectual cure,

is the implantation of holy love.

Charily enuielh not " Where this

prevails and reigns, it overcomes all

the malignant passions of the soul,

and bring.s every thought into sweet

subjection. Under the influence of

this heavenly temper, we are ena-

bled to " lay aside all malice, and

guile, and hypocrisies, and envies^

aud all C'. il speaking."
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True charity teaches us to love

our neighbour as we love ourselves;

to love our brethren, to be pitiful

and courteous. How lovely is this

heaven-born charity, which dispos-

es us to " be kind one to another,

temJer-hearted, forgivini? one ano-

ther, even as God for Christ's sake

hath forgiven us."

From the foregoing description

of the odious naluri and fatal con-

sequences of env}', let every Chris-

tian be admonished never to har-

bour such an unworthy guest. Sup-

press the first risings of it in thy

soul, or it will rob thee of fhy

peace, and leave thee wretched and

miserable. Cherish with holy so-

licitude, that " charity whicii is the

bond of perfectness." The exer-

cise of this holy principle will serve

to beguile away the tedious hours

of mi>ifortune and adversity; it will

solace thine heart, and abide wiih

thee all the journey of life; it will

accompany thee to that blessed

world, where faitk and hope are

known nn more; but where perfect

JoVe forever reigns.

B.

For the American Bap. Mag.

ADVICE TO CHURCHF-S ON THE CHOIC£

OF MINISTERS.

To the Baptiri CUurches in America.

Beloved Brethren,

I REJOICE that SO nianj' ofyou are
supplied with pastors and teachers
after God's own heart. I pray that

their usefulness may be continued
for a great while to come. liut

fome of you are now destitute of
the stated ministrations o( the word
and ordinances of Jesus Christ.

Yon arc looking and praying for

some one to go in and out before
yon, and to discharge the various
important duties of a Christian I'aSi-

tor. And in all probability, the un-
relenting hand of death will soon
sweep from the walls of our Jeru-
•alena many, who h^ve fought a

good fight, and who have been
burning and shining lights in the
golden candlesticks of our God.
The subject therefore of the

present address, either now is, or
shortly will be, one of high interest

to almost all the churches of our
divine Redeemer. As on the one
hand, there is not a greater curse
among the judgments of Heaven,
than a corrupt and unfaithful

preacher, so, on the other, a

good mmister of Jesus Christ i«

justly esteemed among the richest
blessings of a gracious God. Upon
the choice you are about to make,
hang momentous consequences.
Fraternal union, the future growth
of the church in numbers and in

grace, the salvation of multitudes
yet unborn, and the high honours
of Imtnanuel, are intimately associ-

ated with the choice of a minister.

We need the wisdom that is from
above, to give advice upon this sub-
ject. But rcl_ying upon the Spirit"

of truth, and the dictates of inspi-

ration, we venture the following
hints«

Let the church be fervent and
incessant in her addresses to the
throne of grace, for the direction
and benediction of God. In this re-
spect let the example of the bles-

sed Saviour be imitated, who, be-
fore he chore his twelve apostles,
spent a whole night in prayer.

You l>elicve, that if God does not
send you a pastor in love, you may
as well be destitute of one. O, be
entreated then to pray the Lord of
the harvest to send you a good
minister of Jesus Christ; and to pre-
pare you to receive him as a mes-
senger of God- A word to the wis*
is sufficient.

Permit mo now, dear brethren,
to mention a few traits, which ought
to be prominent in the ministerial
character.

I. Entirt devotedness to tht Mv.st
of the Redeemer. The whole soul
should be absorbed in the work of
the ministry. With tiiia blessed,
till-- arduous employment, no oihe*'
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distinct occupation should be al-

lowed to interfere. Those min-

ister? of Christ, who have engas^ed

in worldly business, when necessity

has not compelled, have generally

been in as sad a predicament, as Sam-
son,shorn of his locks. Thatfervent
and holy unction, which commands
attention to the word, that tender

and affectionate solicitude for im-

mortal souls, which touches the se-

cret springs of sensibility, and awak-
ens the drowsy conscience of the

impenitent, is not likely to attend

their ministrations. If Paul's ex-

hortation to Timothy be disregard-

ed, and a minister do not give him-

self wholly to these things, his pro-

fiting will not appear unto all.

Search then, and earnestly pray
for a minister of Jesus Christ, who
can see magnitude and importance
enough in the gospel ministry to

command all the energies of his soul.

II. Suiiableness to your circiim'

stances. Inquire for a candidate,

who possesses qualifications suited

to your condition. A man may be
fitted for one station and not for

another. Our divine Redeemer
qualifies his servants for the posts

he designs they should occupy.

Their gi'fs make room for them,
and they will be able to plant the

standard of the cross, wherever he
directs them to go. Your inquiry,

therefore, must not simply be,

whether a man is called of God to

preach, but whether he be called to

preach with you.

III. Prudence. This is a quali-

fication needed at all times and pla-

ces. It is so important, so necessa-

ry, that I can hardly persuade my-
self to believe that Jesus Christ ev-

f-T sends a man into his vineyard,

without a tolerable share of it.

What mischief, what divisions and
contentions ari.se from the want of

if. Who can trace the meandering
evils, which flow from ? single im-

prudent word ! Imprudent conduct

is not less deleterious in its effects.

The want of prudence, though it

niay not be chargeable with crim-

inalit)', may greatly curtail the use-

fulness of an otherwise able minister

of Jesus Christ. It may give re-

peated occasion to the enemies of

our Zion, to speak reproachfully of

her blessed doctrine, a« well as of

her public functionaries A high de-

gree of this grace should therefore

outweigh, in the estimation of the

church, a melodious voice, or even
the charths of oratory. But a man's

prudence cannot always be learned

from his public labours. That un-

ruly evil, which is full of deadly

poison, will sometimes emit its most
deadly contents in the social circle

or in the private interview. In

vain does a man imitate the zeal of

Peter, or the eloquence of Apollos

in the pulpit, if the graces of the

Spirit do not mark his daily deport-

ment.
IV. Soundness in the faith. In

almost every church, there will be

some, who, either from the preju-

dices of education, want of knowl-

edge,or the carnality of their hearts,

will hesitate and waver with regard

to important truths. But lamenta-

ble are the effects when this is the

case with the minister. His own
errors, scruples and waverings will

be propagated among the people of

bis charge.

Would you avoid the poison of

Leres}', would you escape the evils

of instability, then look for a preach-

er, who is rooted and grounded in

love ; who is not easil}' shaken in

mind, and who is steadfast in the-

faith.

When love of the world, or pop-

ular applause, or the caresses of

herctics,can swerve a man from the

course of truth, he is by no means
a suitable person to be at the helm
of the ship. The minister of Christ

is especially required to let his eyes

look right on and his eyelids straight

before him. Such conduct will in-

sure the approbation of the virtuous

and good, who, if they should dis-

sent from some parts of his doc-

trine,would be constrained to admire

his stability. Piuloeio3(,
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ENGLISH BAPTIST MISSION.

SERAMPORE.

A communication from our brethren at

this station, dated in February la.st,

contains the following account of a

young bride burnt with her betrothed

husband.

Skveral months ago, in (he vicin-

ity of Chandernagore, a female vic-

tim was immolated on the funeral

pile, under circumstances peculiar-

ly affecting. She was a young wo-

inan,who had been recently betroth-

ed to a young man of (he same town.

Every thing was prepared for the

celebra(ion of the nuptials, which

had been fixed for the next day
;

the relatives of both par(ies had ar-

rived from a dis(ance to honour the

marriage wifh their presence ; and

the circle of their friends already

enjoyed in anticipation (he festivi-

ties which the approaching day

would usher in. The preceding

evening, howeve.r, the bridegroom

was taken ill of the Cholera Mor-
bus, and in a few hours was a life-

less corpse. Information being con-

veyed of (he melancholy event to

the bride, she instantly declared

her determination (o ascend (he fu-

neral pile of her betrothed lord ; a

long debate was hereupon held be-

1 ween the rela(ions of (he bride and

the priests respecting the legality

of the act ; the result of which was,

(hat in such cases (he shasters con-

sidering the bride as boiind to her
husband by the vow she had taken,

permitted a voluntary immolation

on the funeral pile. The next day,

therefore, instead of the music and

|oy which had been anticipated, the

bride was led to the banks of the

Ganges, amid the silent grief of her

friends and relatives, and burnt with

the dead body of her intended hus-

band.

CALCUTTA.

FRojti DIR. Penney to a friend in

England, dated

Tebrvary 18, 1819.

Let me persuade you, (as your

mind is so much exercised respect-

ing the unenlightened heathen) to

think still more seriously respecting

these parts, where every labourer

is constantly repeating the Macedo-

nian cry, "•Come over and help

us." Here is work sufficient to

consume the zeal of angels ; lor

multitudes are willing to hear the

gospel, and frequently express their

conviction that the ifligion of Je-

sus will, ere long, fill the whole

world : (hey say that the world at

present is divided, but that this re-

ligion is calculated to cement the

human race in one. Calcutta, and

indeed the whole of Bengal, to the

feelings of a (rue missionary, whose

heart is disposed more lor work
(ban success, must be viewed as an

important field of labour. His

eyes may behold in the highways,

hedges, markets, and at (he river-

side, human beings hurrying on to

destruction in the midst of a«ful

darkness; and yet their movements
are not so speedy but that thoy will

wait with patience to listen to the

angel now (lying in the midst of

heaven with the everlasting gospel,

saying, "Fear God, and give glory

to him." Rut, farther, for your
encouragement, consider those good
men who entered (his field at (he

commencement, and have continu-

ed now about twenty-five yearis

Had labour only been tlieir portion,

they would have abau<loned the

field of action. But God has grant-

ed them great success, much be-

yond their most sanguine cxpccta-
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lions. Reflpct on the churches

planted by tiiem in Calcutta, ^er-

amporc, Cvitwa, Chitlapons:, Mon-
ghyr. Patna, Dinasrppore, &.c.—the

translations prepared for the vari-

ous tribes of Imlia, to send them
"the wouderfiil works of God;"
the vast nuni'ipr of the risin? £^en-

eration re-cuer^ f om ignoranct> and

stupidily, &,c.—yet, nolhwiihstand-

ing so much has been done, there

is no moral change in the btilk of

the people. A breach only has

been made, wliich will require a

vi»oroiiR attack, by others pressing

forward to the battle, to assist to

demolish the hirh places raised by

Satan, that every successive gene-

ration may be enabled to gain a

larger triumph than their fathers,

uriti! the kino^loin-^ of this world

siiall bev:onie liie kingdoms of our

Lord and of bis Christ. AH these

are given to the Redeemer by cov-

enant, and by the sicns of the times

let^us hope it is not far distant ; we
wait only for a greater out pouring

of the Spirit, before we shall hear

a shaking of the dry bones in this

Talley of death.

Give my love to Mr. Ward, and

say, that a' I at Seiampore and CaU
culta are well, and praying for his

return for the good oi the heathen.

We are all, 1 hope, usefully em-
ployed : if not vsefvlhj. J can as.-ure

yon we are liajyilij employed. God
grant we may be both

Extract of a Letter from Mr.
AuAM, TO Dr. Rti.and, dated

CmI culta, March 23, 18l».

T HAVE just removed to the new
station at Doorgapore, where I ex-

pect to remain six months; during

the whole of which, jl 1 siirreed in

obtaining any native assistance, I

shall be able very actively to em-
ploy myself in preaching the gos-

pel to the nalives in this populous

neighbourhood, as during this time

there will he nothing' else to call

my attention away from the grand
object. Without native assistance,'

1 shall not be able to do much, on
account of my imperfect acquaint-

ance with the language ; anil it ap-

pears to me, that the most qualifi-

ed of the native preachers, if stand-

ing alone, will be found unable to

give a faithful representation of di-

vine truth in all its parts, or to de-

fend it with judgment against oppo^
sers, amongst whom are to be found

in this country men of great re-

search, learning, and ingenuity.

But however unable to stand alone,

place him by the side of an Euro-
pean, and he becomes a most im-

portant auxiliary ; his prudence,

his courage, his knowledge, are in-

crea'ied ; his voice is heard with

teufcld effect ; he gives full scope
to his imagii ation in representing

divine truth under those images and
metaphors which are so common,
and so much liked, in this country

;

and thus, while he preaches the

gospel to his countrymen, instructs

his European companion in the

mode of applying it with great-

er eff ct to their judgments and

consciences. On the other hand,

a solitary European is almost as

helpless as a native in the same
circemstaiices. A siriinger in a

strange country, surrounded by peo-

ple of a strange tongue, having to

propose to them a message which
awakens all thtir prejudices, and

deprives them of all their Lopes in

which they have formerly tiusted.

for salvation, as well as threatens

the loss of all that is dear to them
in this life, imperfectly acquainted

(at least for the first few years)

with the language in which he has

to address them, and therefore lia-

ble to render his- meaning unintel-

ligible, or pei hajis ev( n to excite

some prejudice which might othcr-

wi>e have lain dormant— labouring

uialer these, and other di-advanfa-

ges, his mind is oppressed by the

responsibility of his charge, and hi":

ur.fjMU'ss for the discharge of its

duliej. But when yoo place by his
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side, one who ha? left all aad fol-

lowed Christ, who knows his own
laaafua»e, and is competent to aiiist

him in understanding native idioms,

and in expressinijf Christian ideas in

a native form, who is acquiinted

with all their prejudices, and can

guard him asfainst unnecessarily

offending' them, his hands are

strenijtheoed, his mouth is opened,

and he engages in his work with a

delight which he cannot otherwise

feel; since much of the pleasure a

Missionary enjoys, arises from the

assurance that he is communicating

good news to those who need it;

an assurance which he cannot en-

joy, if he has any ground to suspect

that he has failed to put his hear-

ers in complete possession of his

meaning. Such are almost precise-

ly the circumstances in which 1 find

m3'self placed, after the lapse of a

twelve month from the time of my
arrival in India. It has fallen upon
me to commence Mibsionary opera-

tion<s at the Doorgapore station,

which it is intended that each of

those among us, who are not pre-

vented by other en'rage(nents, shall

occupy for six months in rotation.

My knowledge of the language is

naturally very imp^ufect, and if 1

stood alone, I could not expect to

be 80 useful for two or three years

to come, as I now hope to be with

the native assistance I shall obtain
;

but surrounded, as I am, entirely by

natives, I am placed in circurnstaii-

ces the most favourable for increas-

ing my acquaintance with the lan-

guage, and qualifying me more for

Missionary duties. Hefore, howev-
er, commencing my work here sys-

tcmaticallv, a good deal of prepar-

atory work in building must be at-

tended to, which, on account of the

extreme ignorance, pcrverseness,

and laziness of the native workmen,
n'quires much time to be spent in

buperinlendence and direction. A
bungalo has been already built for

us to live in ; a house for morning
and evening worship, at the side of

the road, is now building ) and aUo

a house for Panc'ioa, oar native as-

sistant; to which will be added, in

the same line, three others for the

reception of chose who come from
any distance to inquire about the

gospel. hJesides tliese, we propose
buiidingtvvo places of worsnip, oc
Bengalee chapels, in Boroiiagnr. a
neighbouring and very populous
village, the expense of which will

be detVaycd by our American friends

and two others in those pirts of

Calcutta, which are naturally in-

cluded in the range of the Door-
gapore station. For the reason

which I have just mentioned, I have
been at)le to go out but little among
the natives on week days, only

twice or thrice with Panchon, ear-

ly in the morning; but on the two
Lord's-days that we have been here,

©ur hands have been full of work.
On the first of these brottier Pen-
ney, and on the second brother Eu-
stace Carey, came to as=ist me. By
one means and anotiier, 1 iind that

the spirit of inquiry is spreadin?,

and that many are desirous of kii.)'.v-

iag what the gospel is. One, two,

or three persons occasionally drop
in at morning or evening worship,

having come from some distanc<' to

satisfy themsid^ex aboutus, and our
obji'Ct. Last night, six persons

came to worship, two of whom re-

mained two ho irs, and another, a
learned Brahmuii, three hours, and
employed the wl.ole time in asking

q-K-stion-^and obtaining informaiion.

'J'he questions they proposed were,
a*; far as I recollect, the following.

—Where was Jesus Christ born?
What form ilid he assume in be-

coming incarnate? What worship
doe- .lesus (Jlirist require ? What
»vill be obtained by wor»hi{)ping

Iiiiu ? All ol' wiiicli produced dis-

cussions, into ivhich I endeavoured
to introduce as much of the sub-

glance of the pospf'l as po-isible.

Our olijoct, however, is in ni.Tny in-

stances not comprehended. Seve-
ral persona have called, who sup-

puhod that we had come here tor

the purpose of keeping a' school.
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These we have undeceived, and
sent away with tracts, after com-
municatiag to them the message of
the gospel. It is our intention, in-

deed, to attempt the instruction of
a few native girls, wlien onr influ-

ence may be such as to prevail up-

on the parents to send tiiem. The
schools amongst the natives for the

instruction oi boys are numerous,and
of various kinij, but they have the

most rooted antipathyagainst the ed-

ucation of the female sex, and the

attempts made to overcome it have
been few, and only partially suc-

cessful. Every fresh attempt, how-
ever, diminishes the quantity of ig-

norance, and weakens tiie strength

of the prejudice.

We are all at present in good
health. Brother Yates was lately

very ill. Brother Lawson is inde-

fatigable in his labours. Brother
Pearce has accepted one of the sec-

retaryships of the Calcutta School
Society. Mr. Penney is also ac-

tively engaged in schools. Breth-
ren E. Carey and Yates are com-
mencing the Persian and Hindost'-

hanee with the view of preaching
to Mnssulmen. The Rev. Mr. Cor-
rie, now resident in Calcutta, and
brethren Townley and Keith, who
are zealously engaged in their work,
have been reinforced by the arrival

of two Missionaries.

BENARES.

Kktracts fkom Brother Smith's

Journal.

August 8th. A Durvcsh called,

who, after hearing the gospel, a[)-

peared much atlecled, and promis-
ed to call again. 9th Lord's day.

Preached at .Sicrole. From thence
went to Flam kullora, whero 1 col-

lected a large congregalion. who
listened to the word with much at-

tention. lOth. The Durvesh call-

ed with a IVlu.sviilman
; afl'-r hear-

iog the gospel, he said, " iUy heart
jtj much inclined to embrace the

Christian religion; pray for me,
that God may grant me the desires

of my heart." 11th. Several per-

sons called, to whom I read, and
explained the Scriptures. 1 2th. Con-
versed with a sunyasse in the pres-

ence of many people at Pruhlad-

ghat. From thence went to the

Old Fort, and spoke to many.
Brother Ram-Da«a conversed with

a number of Brahmuns close to the

Thuttera bazar ; at the close, a

Brahmun asked him, " Of what
cast are you, that you are speaking

against our religion ?" Brother R.
said, " I was formerly a Brahmun,
but on hearing the gospel I was led

to discover the evils of heathenism ;

therefore, through divine grace, I

have left the road that leadeth to

destruction, and have believed on
the Lord Jesus Christ, who came
into the world to satisfy the justice

of God, by giving his own life ia

order to save mankind from sin and

hell." The Brahmuns and others

wondered, and said, " Truly, this

is a good man." 14th. Went out

with brother Ram-Dasa to the

chowk,* whore we saw in a shop a

picture of our Lord on the cross.

Brother R. on seeing it, hurst into

tears, saying, Thus the Lord of
glory suffered and died for our sins "

From thence I went to the house
of a rich native of Benares, who
kindly received me, and heard the

gospel with much attention IGth.

LordVilay. Preached at Sicrole.

The Brahmun who was present oa
the 2Gth ult. called again, and ap-

peared very much affected at the

discourse. Alter worship, he clasp-

ed both his hands, and said, " Sir,

ever since I heard the word of God,

my mind has been much alarmed.

1 wished much to see you; and, a-

greeably to my promise, 1 called in

town to see you, but not finding

your house, I returned home The
following Sa))balh, 1 called at this

meeting house very early, hut not

seeing you, I returned home very

sorrowful. This morning, through

* Ao tnclosud place i a market place.
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^tbe blessing of GoJ, I have found

you, and I hope you will take me
with you, and instruct me in the

knowledge of the truth : I am ready

to forsake all for Christ's sake."

When the dinner came on the ta-

ble, I asked him to eat; he sat

down, and said, " Why should I be

bound in the pride of cast, while I

am seeking my deliverance from
sin?" The spectators wondered;
they thought that the missionaries

gave the Brabmuns money ; but now
they see, that ii is nothing but the

love of Jesus which draws them to

give up all. On my way home, I

addressed the people in two places
;

the Brabmun followed me home,
conversing ou religious subjects.

After a few hours, he took leave,

requesting me to send brother Ram-
Dasa to his village to-morrow morn-
ing, and that he would return with

him with his brother. 17th. Early

in the morning, brother Ram-Dasa
went to the Brahmun's house at

Lartara, about 5 miles from Benares;
he found him conversing with his

mother and brother on the gospel.

On seeing brother R. he received
him very kindly, and called all his

friends and relations to hear the

gospel, when a good number assem-

bled. Brother R. read and explain-

ed a Hindee tract
;
many wonder-

ed, and one exclaimed, "These
are the words which attracted our

friend Maya-Dasa ; on account of
which, he wishes to leave his mo-
ther, brother, house, land, 8ic. Now
all our persuasions will not draw
his mind away." .After a little

more conversation, Maya-Dasa bade
farewell to all his family and friends,

and left his village : this brother ac-

companied him to my house. Ma-
ya-Dasa endeavoured to draw his

brother from heathenism. His
brother said, '« My dear brother, say
what you wish, but I cannot give up
my cast;" and returned to his vil-

lage. 25th. Maya-Dasa's brother
called, to whom I explained the
word of life, with which ho appear-
ed much affected, and requested

47

me to go to his village next Sabbath

day, and preach to the Brabmuns.

2Gth Preached in several parts of

the town to crowds of people : ma-

ny on hearing the gospel appeared

much delighted. 27th. Addressed

the word to a crowd of people at

Pruhlad-ghat, where a woman was

to be burned alive with the corpse

of her husband. At the close of

the discourse, a Brahmun said,

" Your scriptures are quite contra-

ry to ours ; therefore I hope you
will not speak much." The corpse

and the woman were taken to Brum-
ha-ghat, where they intended to

burn her with the corpse. After

they had performed their supersti-

tious ceremonies, they placed the

woman on the pile with the corpse,

and set fire to the wood. As sood

as the flame touched her, she jump-
ed off the pile, and fell into the wa-
ter. Immediately the Brabmuns
seized her, in order to put her agaia

into the flames: she exclaimed, "Do
not murder me ; I don't wish to be
burned." Tbe company's officer

being present, she was brought
home safely. 30th. Lord's-day.

Preached at Sicrole ; after worship
went with tbe two enquirers to their

village at Lartara, where about fifty

persons assembled, and heard the

gospel with great attention. Se-
veral appeared much affected, and
said, «' Truly the English have tbe
true plan of salvation. After our
friends had given up their stone

gods, &c. they left the village, say-

ing, '« We used to worship igno-

ranlly these stones, instead of tbe
living God."

lojvdojv missionar y
society:

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

Extract of a Letter from the Mis-
sionaries AT EiMKo, dated 30th
May, imo.

' The impression of St. Luke's

Gospel, io the Taheitean language,
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ia HOW completed, viz. 3000 copies

;

and although we demand, as former-

ly mentioned, a quantity of cocoa-

nut oil, as the price of each copy,
to help in defraying the expense of
printing more, yet the people man-
ifest the utmost eagerness to obtain

them Indeed, the miser's thirst for

g^old cannot exceed the thirst of
these people for this portion of the

word of God, and it is a matter of
much concern to us, that great num-
bers must go without any for the

present. Many of the inhabitants

of the Palliser's, and other islands,

to the Eastward of Otaheite, have
also demolished their idols, and be-

come professed worshippers of the

true God, and 320 of them have
lately come to these islands in order
to obtain books.—Some elementary
ones have been given to them, but

it grieves us that we cannot let them
have more. Thus the leaven of the

Gospel continues to spread among
the islands, and will, we trust, not

eease so to do till it has leavened
the whole lump.

' Much readmess is manifested by
the people in general to assemble
to hear the Word ofGod. Our con-

gregations are large and attentive,

and we have reason to believe, that

the interests of that kingdom which
* Cometh not with observation,' are

advancing here. New places of
worship are frequently opening,

which, on such occasions, are gen-
erally crowded. On the 26lh in-

stant, (May, 1818), most of us at-

tended the opening of a very large

place of worship at the West end of
this island (Eimeo) belonging to the

king. Pomare had requested our
attendance on the occasion. This
place had formerly been a rendez-
vous for the Arreoy Society, where
they carried on their wicked and
abominable practices. Public meet-
ings were held here, and national

and political affairs arranged and
settled, attended with the most su-

perstitious and idolatrous rites and
human sacrilices. The congrega-

tion which assembled in this place

made a very respectable appear-
ance, the ppople being well dress-

ed, espf cially the females, many of
whom were habited in the English

fashion. Not le>s th n three thou-

sand were assembled on the occa-

sion. Brother Nott preached to

them from Isaiah, Ixvi. i, 2, Thus
saith the Lord, the heaven is my
throne,and the earth is my footstool,

&c. SuitableTaheitean hymns were
sung, and prayers offered up, ail ap-

pearing attentive, and the utmost

decorum prevailed in this large as-

sembly. We believe this scene
would have greatly rejoiced the

hearts of our honoured Directors,

had they been present.

'Another circumstance which
wears a favourable aspect.and seems
to indicate the advancement of the

interests of religion, is the appear-
ance of a missionary spirit among
the people, and the formation of a
Society for the furtherance of the

Gospel, of which, the Kmg is both
patron and president.

' On the second Wednesday in the
preseni month (May) 18 1 8, we had
a general mecting,somewhat similar

to yourgieat ones at the Mij^sionary

Anniversary in London, at which,
we trust, we experu'Dced the pres-

ence of the Lord and received a
token for good. In the afternfton,

brother Nott preached out of doors

to a large and attentive assembly,

after which the King delivered to

the auditory an address of consider-

able length on the propriety of foi ni-

ing a Society to aid the Mis.-ionary

Society in London —Every member
to subscribe a certain quantity of

cocoa-nut oil, arrow-root, cotton, or

a hog, anuually. To urge and pro-

voke them to emulation in this good
work, he adverted to the formation

ofsocielies among the Hottentots,

&c. in Africa, and to their contrib-

uting, where they have no money,
their sheep and other property, for

the furtherance of the gospel. He
also reminded them of the labour

they had performed and of the pains

they bad formerly taken for thri'
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false gods^ and showed how trifling

the offerings, thev were now called

to make to the tnu God were, ia

comparison with tbo«e they once
offered to their idols, kc. At the

' close ot'his speech, he desired the

people to signify their approbation
of the plan proposed, and their wil-

Iing-ness to consent to it. by holding
up their right hands. This was in.

stanlly done, and not a hand was
obserred down, in all the large as-

sembly. Rules lor the societj* have
been drawn np in the Taheitean
language, by Brother Nott, which
are to be printed and put up in all

places of worship throughout this

island and Ofaheite.
' When the chiefs and people at

the Leeward Islands are acquainted
with these proceedings, and have
the rules laid before them, there is

no doubt that they will soon form
similar societies there.*

* An Anxiljarr Society, wr nndentand, hat once
been fonned in the island fd Huaheine. and anuiher

>• expected to be fonned at Raiete«,to '"^l"^ Ttlta,

Bonbota, and Maraa.

3-74

Extract of axother Letter fko3i

Mb. Charles VNiLsoy.

The Brethren have sent home &

few copies of the Gospel of St. Luke,
which they printed ai Ejmeo. The
press is now removed to Huaheine,
and when Mr. Ellis wrote, Xot.
24th. 1818, the dwelling-house and
printing-office were nearly finished,

and they hoped to get the press to

work again very shortly. So eager
are the people to obtain copies of
the Gospel, that it is thought, tec

thousand uill scarcely satisfy the
demand.
Some ofthe brethren were about,

if possible, to make another print-

ing-press for Otaheite. We fear,

however, that this is scarcely prac-

ticable ; nor will it be necessar}", as

two additional presses hare bees
sent out for their use.

EDINBURGH MISSJOA'ART
SOCIETY.

SIBEPxIA.

USSIOWART I?rTEIXICE!IQe.

Extract ot a Letter from Mr.
Charles Wilsos, Missiosart, da-

ted Otaheite, (Waugh's Flace,

Matavai), Oct.1 9, 1818.

Atter the conversation-meeting

last Monday, a man followed me to

my house, and asked me whether it

was BJual and proper for persons to

weep when they prayed among the

bushes. He said his prayers were
accompanied with weeping. I atk-

»d him why he wept? fie replied,

that it was when he thought of his

<li.«obediencc and rebellion against

God, and of the love of Christ, and

biii death for sin and sinners; and

when he thought of God's goodnew
towards hioi, and the return he had

made, ^ only bad behaviour,' as he

expressed it, then he could D*t re-

frain from weeping

Mr. Swax axd Mr. Yrn.i.z.

Extract op a Letter from Dr.

Patterso.v, dated St. Peters-

BCRG, 29th November, O. S. 1819.

' 1 HAVE now to inform you that

our dear missionary friends took
their departure for Siberia on the

27th instant. Tbey proceeded with
exactly the same advantages and the

same recommendations asourfriendg

did this time two years. They have
taken letters to all the governors,

all the post-directors in the chief
towns, and an open letter to all the

postmasters on the road; a free

passport, fort hor«es, which saves

them seven or eight hundred lou-

bles, and a po'^tillion to act as a guard
and servant, from one direction to

another, all the way. More coulj

not be desired for them than what
government iia«, of its own accord,

granted them. They are even or-

dered to be furnished with monef
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to what extent they require, in case

they run short before arriving at the

place of their destination. Prince

Galitzin, and his excellency, Mr.

Papoff, have been peculiarly kind

to thera, for which, both you and

they are their debtors. When our

friends expressed to the prince how
much they were indebted to him,

he replied, that it was their duty to

do all they had done for them. Our
private friends have not been less

kind to them.'

The eldest of the two Saisangs,

who have been employed in St. Fe«

tershurg, in the translation of the

ScripturesintotheMongolian tongue,

accompanies Mr. Swan, and travels

with him in the same kabitka. The
Emperor made him a handsome pre-

sent for his outfit.

Mr. R^hmn ^at Sarepta) is in good
spirits, labourmg hard at the lan-

guage, and distributing gospels and

tracts among the Caimucks in the

neighbourhood ; he intends soon to

take a journey anjong them. Mrs.

Rahmn's health i3 improving, and,

among other things, tends to show
that he is in his place. The go-

vernment highly approve of his

going to the Caimucks.

DOMESTIC MISSIOJK'.

Report of the Truste.es of the
Baptist Missionary Society of

Massachusetts.

On Wednesday the 31st of May ult.

the Baptist Missionary Society of Massa-
chusetts held its annual meeting at the
Second Baptist Meeting-house in Boston.

At 9 o'clock in the morning the Rer.
George Phippin delivered an appropriate
Sermon introductory to business, from
Num. xiv. 21. The members being call-
ed to order, the Rev. Willinm Gammell
opened the meeting for business with
prayer. The following Report of (he
Trustees for the last year was then read.

de\r brethren,
^Custom has made it proper, and

inderd, the cciitiiiued prosperity ei a

Charitable Society makes .it necessary,
that those who hiive the managenier.t
of its concerns, should exhibit an annu-
al account of the manner in which they
have discharged their trust.

Men who are conscious of the recti-

tude of their aims, will be glad of an
opportunity of submitting their meas-
ures tu the light of public invt^tigalion,

not to gain the meed of applause, but to

satisfy the reusonable inquiries of their

friends, and to secure their steady sup-
port of an object which is inteniled to

promote the salvation of men.
Under the influence of thege views,

the Trustees of the Baptist Missionary
Society of Massachusetts welcome the

return of this day, and beg leave re-

spectfully to submit the following

REPORT.

In performing the duties assigned

them by this Suciety, the Board have
employed a nuoiber of Missionaries„who
have been zealously engaged in preach-
ing the gospel in different and very dis-

tant parts of the United States. As
you will be able to form a more con-ect

idea ot the nature ai:d extent ot their

labours, from their own statements, than
from any general remaiksof our own,
we will present you with a few extracts

from their juurnals and letters.

Rev. Jusiah Houghton has spent ten

weeks in the service of this Society, in

the State of Maine. The towns ot Vi-

enna, Farmington, Industry, Starks,

Anscn, New-Vmeyard, Kingfield, Ches-
tervilie, Strong, and Wayne were bless-

ed with his ministerial labours. He re-

marks, "perhaps you may wonder
that 1 did not preach more ,than filty

sermons ill ten wee ks, but, gi eat dili-

gence was necessary to pertorm what I

did, as the country is new in most pla-

ces, and the travelling bad. The peo-

ple generally beard very attentively<

and were glad that you remembered
them in their low estate. They also

earnestly requested that you would still

remember them. On the account of

great scarcity of inoney in the towns
which I visited, I could procure no aid

to the Board. I formed two Missiona-

ry Stcicties, one in Industry, the other

in Anson, who will contribute to the

Board directly, or to those Missionaries

whom you may send amnre them.
MayGwt enable you to send some Mission-

aries to those whom 1 have recommend-
ed to your compassion ; and it will cheer

the spirits of your unworthy servant

who ttels their case to be such as iitc dn

the best helps that can be obtained."

Rev. Nchemiah Lamb, who had his

a[)poinlnient, of three months previui.'A
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to our hst annual meeting, has fulfilird

it all since that pei iod . He has been

jibundant in labours, and has preached

in season and out of season, in the North
East parts of the State of Pennsylvania,

und in very destitute portions of the

Slate of Ne\v-York. During his tour,

he had the pleasure of administering

the ordinance of Baptism to several

hopeful converts. He mentions the joy

and gratitude with which he was re-

ceived as a missionary of Christ.

Rev. Edward Davenport has been
employed in the service of this bocieiy

tor the term ot three months. As soon

as he received his appoiutment, he pro-

ceeded to the state ot Pennsylvania. In

Tioga County, which is in a deplorable

condition as to gospel privileges, he
preached from one to three tunes every
day. He writes, "No\ em. 27, 1 preach-
ed in the town of D ilmar. In this vicin-

ity the Lord has poured out his Spirit not

only to the conviction, but to the cenver-

sion of many sinners, even without the

instrumentality of his ministers, for none
had visited the place for a long time, if

ever they had. But after Die Lord
had bren there, he sent one of his ser-

vants. Elder Ovit, to lead them into the

Cmcti e of the gospel. This good man
aptized eighteen persons a few weeks

before my arrival ih the place. Tlu se

converts appeared to have learnt more
of God, and cf their duty to him in a
few days, than many in the more fa-

vuored parts of the countrv learn in 20
years. At their request, I agreed on
my return, to assist in their organiza-
tion as a Church. After continuing in

tliis vicinity one week, I crossed the Al-
leghany mountains, and came to a re-

gion where many of the inhabitants had
rever heard a sermon since they had re-
sided there, as no Missionary hadc\er
travelled that route before. I'he people
appeared much affected on hearing the
word. I visited one house where the
woman told me that her children hud
never heard a sermon or a prayer. Her
oldest child was then in his sixtteiitli

year. I prayed with, and delivered to
the family a short discf urse, which af-

fected them much. I travelled as far
West as the upjicr settlen.ent on P(,ta-
toe Creek, west of Potter County, and I

Could not learn that there was one or-
dained minister in the three neighbrur-
ing Counties. The people expressed
great gratitude to Gml. and to the .Soci-
I'fy for sending H Missionary amongthem.
They contributed about gl6,00, and ex-
pressed great anxiety that Missionarifs
might Ik* appointed to visit them. Thry
gave the assurance that they would do
all in their power to assist in this best cf
causes."

Rev. Peter P. Roots, who has for ma-
ny years been in the service of tliis So-

ciety, has had an appointment from the

Board to labour as their Missionary for

nine months,

A (loor and destitute people of diflFer-

ent denominations, (and of no denomi-
nation,) livi, g in the towns of Lansing
and Groton, have requested me to sup-
ply them two Lord's day s in each month,
till Novijmber or December. They
have proposed to c</ntriDuie something
hereafter in grain, to assist the funds of

the Society. This request was made
before I received your last appoiutmf nt,

yet, as they are poor, destitute, and in

general moneyless, I thought it proper
to comply with their request, and to

sprnd the rest of the time in itinerating

in places around them. I have lately

visited New-Stockbridtre, where 1 was
received with much afllettion by th? In-

dians. At one house where I preached,
I saw a young Indian woman, who had
obtained a hope about a year ago. She
appeared modest, humble, and pious.

She manifested a desire to know how to

read the Bible, a love to the people of

(iod, and a concern for poor sinners.

Most of the people among whom 1 have
spent my time, are poor. Rut many of
them love to hear tht gospel preached.
Ar. l though they have not money to
give, yet they manifest their gratitude
i)y words, and by khid treatment to their
Missionuriis. 1 hough their accommo-
dations are ofte n poor, and their fare
coarse and 'canty ; the true Missionary
is frequently pained to see them di^com-
mi rc ihi'mstlves to make him ctmfor-
table. Sometimes they sleep on the
floor, that he may rest in their bed ;

whilst there is only one room to accom.
modate themselves and their visitors

Rev. Isaac Case has sj'ent three
months in missionary labrurs, pj incipal-
ly in the State of Vei moni. He visited
a number cf small churches, which are
destitute of stated pasters, where his
labours were cordially received, and
proved very beneficial. Several con-
tiibutions weic rcnived for Missionary
ui poses. In the church at Marshfield,
eremaiks, "there w;is a sister, by

the name <f Clariss • Pukin, who made
a public profession when abriit thirteen
years of age. This was twenty years
ago. She adorned her prc fe^sion in lift-,

and was happy in df ath. Si t left about.
160 dollars to the Toreipn Mission. Jr

is in the hniidsof lior brciiher, whore
quested the ciicnmstance to Ix- commn
nicated.and will be payable in iilxmt four
ears. Hcsidei the aliovc named town».
visited Auburn, and prrai lud rnt-

Lortl's day in the State Prison. After
rub!;': worsh'p, T • iMtid the pi isonert.
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and conversed with them from cell ta

cell. There are about 200 in number,
and I hope some ( f ihem have been con-

verted since their confinemer.t. I have
the satisfaction to inform you, that in

many places in these regions there is a
glorious revival of eligion, especially in

Hi.mer, Truxton, and the East part of

Scipio. A new church has lately been
formed in Ulysses, and forty or fifty

have been added to it by baptism."

The fDllowing ministers of Christ have
also been appointed for the time affix-

ed to their respective names.

A'ames. months.

Rev. William Throop, 6
Samuel Churchill, 6
Daniel Mason, 3
Henry Hale, 5
Ferdinand Ellis, 2

James Parsons, 3
Elisha Andrews, 3

Henrv Kendall, 2
Nathaniel Otis, 3

Rdiert Mitchell, 2
Augustus BoUfs, 6
Emory Osgood, 3

Moses Harrington, 6
Flavel Shurtlelf, 3

Several of the above named brethren

have accepted their appointments, and
have made their returns. Others are

now actively engaged in the service of

the Beard, but have not yet favoured

us with an account of their missionary

exertions ; and some have not found it

expedient to labour under the patron-

age of the Board.

VV'e have thus, dear brethren and
friends, given vou a brief outline of the

Eroceedings of the Bo^rd since your

ist annual meeting. We ^hink there

is much in tht; statements we have

made, to excite your sympathies, and

animate you to greater and continued

exertion.

You still hear the painful and aflect-

ing intelligence, ihat there are large

districts ot our countr)' destitute <if the

suted ministry <if the gospel. Such is

the dispersed and scattered condition of

the population, they can have no hopes

of beanng the woi d of life, the ministry

of reconciliation, unliss your ^enerrus

aid is granted, in Fending am> rg tliem

the servants of the Most High (iod.

W ith tears of gratitude for past as.ist-

at.re, mingled with scnsatioas of trem-

bling h(it)e, they beg < f you still lo re-

member them—still to st nd tlicm the

gospel of yours dvation. We liopetlieir

entreaties will not Ik- in vain. We hope
their anxious expectations will not ter-

minate ill dis-ipDointniOiit. While the

*cclings of a nobic and cxpiiiiMve be-

nevolence lead you to commiserate and
exert yourselves for the natives of far
distant Asia, we cannot believe that you
will forget, or overlook, the desolate
situation of your own country men, of
those who are bone of your bone and
flesh of your flesh. Were they per-
mitted to address you, some of them
might with truth say; " We are breth-
ren, children of the same Father ; once
we formed a part of the same social cir-

cle, were inhabitants of the same town,
and ass. ciates, and partners, in the ear-
ly and tender scenes of youth." Surely
these are considerations which must a-
waken your sympathies in their behalf.

Place yourselves in imagination in their

case. Lifluenced perhaps bv the hope of

acquiring property, you have taken up
your abode in some lonely and seques-
tered part of the wilderness—Your I05

house is erected, and a few acres ot

ground are cleared, but you have no
society to sweeten the toils of labour, or
to partake with you in your simple fare
-—the Sabbath returns, but no place of
worship appears to give interest or va-
riety to the scene—All is still and sol-

emn as the solitudes in which you dwell.

Your children almost forget theie is such
a day—and when a missionary comes
along, you indeed feel " how beautiful

upon die mountains are the feet of him
that bringeth good tidings, that bringetli

tidings ofpeace and salvation." O ! how
grjiteful* ould you feel to thatSocietywho
should send you a messenger ofmercy to

cheer your drooping spirits, and to in-

stmct you and your children in the way of

life. If the golden Rule of the Saviour,

"do ye unto others as ye would that they
should do unto you," be impressed on
your hearts, we need say no more on
this affectmg subject—You will esteem
it an honour to send Missionaries, who,
like John the Baptist, shall be as the
voice cf one ci-ying in the wilderness,

prepare ye the way cf the Lord, and
who shall turn the disobedient to the
wisdom of the just.

It would be ungrateful not to record
the kindness of Providence, in raising

up friends fnim time to time, who by
liberal donations and bequests have
replenished the funds of this Society.

During the last year Mrs. Lydia Spar-
hawk, a member of the First Baptist

Church in titis town, left by will the

sum ,,f 1000 dolUirs, the interest of

which is to be appropriated for the sup-
port of M'SKioiiarirs, by the Tnisttes of

the Baptist Missionary S<'ciety of Mas-
.sachiivct s, M.iy others imitate her lau-

dable fXainple.

In cl -sing our Report we would men-
tion, with h rlings <f I'ftectien and re*

bpect.the great loss which the Board
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and the Society have sustained in the
death ot a beloved br ther and associ-

ate, tlie Rev. James M. Wijtchell.
He felt a deep inter st in the welfare
of this Sx;iety. No labours either of the
head, the heart, or the hand were with-

held, when he could promote its good.

If hf h.td any distinguishing traa of

ciiai-acter, it w:is the enlarged and lib-

eral feelhi^s with which he sought to pro-

mote the gtner tl interestR of Zion, and
Ci-pecHlly die ge-^eral interests of the
dfciiomirtation to which he was affec-

tionate.y and conscientiously attached.
It was Ills dying farewell remark to one
of this ii>ard, that, " had it been the
will of God, he should like to have liv-

ed longer with chose ministering breth-

ren with whom he had enjoyed such un-
interrupted harmony of intercourst-.

—

But, said he, as this is not to be the case,

tell them from me—" Be fuithful, but
prudent.'' He desired that his brethren
might be impressed with the admoni-
tion, and surely there can be no occa-

sion more suitable than the present, to

have it indelibly fixed on our minds.
"Work while the day lasts, for the
night cometh in which no man can
work."

In behalf ef the Trusteti,

DANIEL SHARP, &«Vy.

On motion of Rev. G. F. Davis, sec-

onded by Mr. (i. L. Freeman, the above
Report was unanimously accepted,

fnm the statements presented, it ap-
peared that the efforts of this Society fir

diss(.-minating the gospel among tlie .des-

titute continue una'>ated. Their Mis-
sionaiies have travelled in many uf the

United Slates, a d often pleasing suc-

cess h.iS attended their lab'Hirs. 'I he
gentlemen, who movi-d and seconded
the accept/.iice of the Report, addivss-

ed the Si)cic;ty with much interest, ad-
verting to the state of the wurld, as ur-

gently calling for missionary efforts, and
presenting manv powerful inducements
lor increased exertions.

The Report of the Treasurer was
presented to the Society ; and, on mo-
tion of Rev. Lucius Bollt s, seco uled by
Rev Wm. Gammeil, was acceptet!-

From thbi Report, it was ple ising to no
ticc that the liberal patronage of the
public was continued. ITie S(x;icty has
E>een organized nearly twenty years,
and, on an average, more th;m 1000
doll.irs annually have been furnished to

its treasury. The gentlemen, who ad-
dressed the Society on the nccept^mce
ot the I'reasurer's Report, adverted
with much pleasure to the aid which
the funds derive from the publication cf

the American Baptist Magazine. This
work is published u; der the pdironage
of the Society, and its pi ofits devoted to
missiorary objects. It is pubhshed once
in two months, and furnished to subscri-
bers at the veiy cheap rdte of75 cents a
year. But although it isoiie of the cheai>-
est periodical pubications of its size in
Christendom, yei from prudent manage-
meni as well as an extensive pativnage,
the conductors deposited in the Missiona-
n- Funds 500 dols. the last year, and 500
doUai-s more the present, 'being profiu
arising from the work. Numerous mo-
tives were offered to excite increased
effoi ts amung the friends of Missions in
fivour ot this interesting publication,
which, while it diffuses religious knowl-
edge, can, by pecuniary assisUnce de-
rived from its piohis, efficiently aid in
sending the gospel to the destitute.
On motion of Rev. Duvid Benedict,

seconded by Rev. George Keeley, the
cordial thanks of the Society were pre-
sented to the Churclies, Societies, and
individuals who have contributed to the
funds. The aid deiivcd from Female
Missionary and Mite Societies was par-
ticularly and gratefully noticed. The
influence of virtuous and pi( us females
on society in general, and the succesB
which attends their efforts in the pro-
motiou of religion in paiticular, was
very liap^i'y prrsentfd to view.

Vi.tes of thanks were also presented to
the Officers and Trustees ot the Socie-
ty. I'he proceedings of the meeting
were a pK-asmg and encouraging exhi-
bition of harmony, christian aficction and
benevolent concern for the piusperity
and extension of the Redeemer's kine-
dom. **

The following persons were elected
officers for the year ensuing :

—

V- i^^^w-^o'^^^^^'-OWlN, Pr«,w™t.

E. LINCOLN, Treasurer.
« UAMliL SHAHl', Sccrelttnj.

Rci . E. Willi-imi,
1.. Bolki,
SU-ptifD Gnno,
Will. toilK-r,
N. \V. Wiliiaini,
Kbii'r N>-i»on,

S. S. N'clMin.

Gtorgf K«xlcy,

TRUSTEES.

Ki-v. n. Benedict,
* W nu Cituunwnu UaiunirU,
" Clmmt 'lYaiii,
' BtU Jmo\n,

D.a. I. c. Hjiutford,
** .'arim l.iiriiig,
*' lli'iijiiii I.inculn.
*• Lc* i > ai-wcIL

In tlie evening, the Rev. Stephen Ga-
nodcUvered an intere^ting and .ippro-
priue Sermon at Dr. Balflwin's Meet
ing-House, before the Society, from '

l-or. X. 4. /'or (he wra/ioris o/our war
Jure are not taniul, but might u tArouHi
Gmjto tkv /lul/inffdo'um o/.truur hoU».
After which, a collecti<»i was taken fm
in'- lx;iKfit ot the Societv.
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New-Hampshire Bapist Domestic
]\iissioN Society.

This Society was organized at Con-
oortl, N. H. Ji.ne 2, 1819. It appears
to be the special design of its patrons,
to supply tlie destitute parts ot New-
H:tinpbhire with the ministry ot the
gos))eL We sincerely rejoice that the
IViends of Christ in that it^ion are a-
wake t(i this important object ; ar.d that
they are adopting system Htir measures
lOr the purpose of carrv in^ their pious
'and benevolent desires into effect. We
hope the affecting statements, and the
powerful appeals which are contained
in their first " Address" to the public,

will excite a deep and lively interest in

favour of this new S<3ciety. We c<»niiot

deny ourselves the pie j^ure ofpresenting
tu our numerr.us readers an extract from
the Addiess to wLxh we have aliuded.

Editors.

We would affectionately invite your
attention to the important object of this

Society, which is the dissemination of the
gospel and the j^riviltge of its ordinan
ces in all parts of New-Hampshire,
•»vhich are destitute of these invaluable

blessings. I'mly the fields are exten-
sive and the labourers are few. In this

State there areffty-three regular Bap-
tist Churches, and rising three thousand
seven hundred C07n7nurticunt>i, with oniy

f/iirty-Jivf ministers, which leaves eigh-

teen regularly constituted churches des-

titute ot pastors to feed theni. But this

is not all ; our hearts ache, our eyes
weep, that w»; are under the painful ne-

cessity of telling \ou, of Town Sicieties

and tracts in this territory, which are
not only destitute of regular gospel in-

struction, but overrun with the nox-
ions productions of ignorance ami im-
morality. " Come over and help us,"

is the cry of theJew pious in these drea-
ry wiisics of our beloved State. We
i-ejoice that you are able, and we believe

that you are willing; yea, that your
hearta pant to assist us; therfore that

you m :y have a proper medium effi-

ciently to combine and apply your cner-

gits fcr the accomplishment of this gi>fat

;ind good work, we liav formed a So-
• Lcty, and now rt>-pecttully present you
the following cor stitiition. In the organ-
ization of this Society, (we trust) we
have been governed by a sincere desire

to exhib't the glory of tiod, and promote
the high< St interests of our dear fellow

men. Though we do not believe these
United St -tes to be more deplo.'-ably

ilcstitute ot religious instruction than any
ottier Cliristim iiuiion, yet we do believe

the State of New-Hampshire needs ma-
•IV more apostolic Inbourers in the gos-

pel of our blessed Master, than are now
within its limits. We therefore pray
you for Christ's sake, and as you value
the souls of ycur fellow creatures, to

give this Society your sanction, ycur
names, a portion of your property, and
ycur fervent prayers; in so doing, your
consciences will approve, angels will re-

joice, and through the smiles of Heaven
on your endeavours, thousands \vill rise

up and call you blessed.

Viewing the subject in. this light, we
see and feel that somethipg ought to be
done. Saints are without the adminis-
ti'ation of the ordinances rf the gospel,

and sinners are perishing for w;'.nt of

knowledge. Brethren, son ething must
be done. We will prj.y the Lord to

send more labourers into his vineyard;
but not only so. we will contribute of our
substance for the support of the mission-

aries of tlie Cross, while they ui-fold to

perish Jig thoussnds Uie riclu s of Christ.

We will enc'urage . '.hers to g ve, and
thus bring all the tithes into th" store-

house, and pn.ve the Li rd herewith, it

He will not oijen tht windows cf heaven
a: d pour us out ablessing, th..t there be
not room to receive it. Let every
church cr^itribute soinethinp: ; let every
individual est in his mitt, and we have
no doubt, the aggregrite will be suffi-

cient. Let male and female, Cent and
Mitt Societies be formed among yru.
Let your communicated mites like the
mult plied drops of a c pious rain, swell

the river of I'fe until its exhilarating

streams shall gladden the whole earth.

'i'he following gentlemen were elec-

ted tor the \ ear ensuing:

RCT. OTIS ROBINSON. President.
Rev. FKUni.S AND ELLIS, rtrc-/Y«irf<n».
Htt. CHARLES O. KIMUALL, Secretory.
Dcac. WILLIAM CA TE, Trcaturer.

TRUSTEES.
Rev. DANIEL MERRILL.

MATrHEW BOLLES,
JOHN GIBSON.
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
HENRY VEAZEY,
PHINEHAS KU HAHDSON.

HJ.mi.TO.V R.4PTTST MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETT, jY. Y.

Efforts to cbristia.mze thx Amer-
ican iNDIAns.

(Continued from page 340.)

Mr. Williams had rendered such
ini])ortant services to your Committee
as their interpreter, and in giving them
nuich necessary information concerning

the condition, habits and customs of the
Indians, and ot the most successful w ay
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of treating with them, and taking an ev-

ident interest in the success of your un-

dertakiig; it was thoug'it an object of

much importance to the final result of

your wishes thnt he should attend the

Coincil Ht B ift'.ilo. He said, he was
.not able to be at the ex.iense ofthe jour-

nev liiniself. but should be willing to go

if Providence should open the wn- for

it. Your Committee, by tlie advice of

tlieir brethren present, engaged to de-

fray some part of his expenses, if he

would g ), to the amount ot S'^'- He fi-

nally cjnclu'led to go, and his services

have been of ,nuch importance to the

object of this Society.

On receiving the necessiry instruc-

tions from the rest of the Committee,

Brother K-ndrick s:t out tor Bnffilo,

accompanied i)v De icon O instead, of

Hamilton. Elder Warren, who was
much in the spit it of the undt-rtaking.

carried the staff h'*m-, and took up a
collection among his people of five dol-

lars, to aid in defraviiig the expenses of

the Committ e. He also laid the sub-

ject before the Cayuga Association, and

took ui) a collection cf about §30, to aid

the object. T'le Association also ap-

pointed a Co niniitee of three, viz. El-

der Witter, Deacon Sessions, and Bro-

ther Burgess, to meet and act with your

Committee at the Council.

Aftf.r attending the Cayuga Associa-

tion, rour Committee, with Brother

Olmsted, thought it important that they

should visit the Ontario Association in

their way, and make them acquainted

witli the operations going forward, to

.^ipread the finspsl among the Indians.

I'his Association appeared to imbibe

the spirit of the undertaking, and they

made choice of Elder S;)lomon Gnodale
to attend the Council, and act with those

already under appointment.

Similar attention would have been
paid to the (lenesee Associaiidii, had
there been tiuie for your Committee to

attend their meeting, and reach Buffalo

at the time apjiointed for the Council to

meet It is presumed, if a mission goes

into effect among the Indians, it will re-

ceive the sujiport of the Genesee and
Holland Pu'chase Assixiations.

It was found that the time cf the

meeting of die Indian Council at Buffa-

lo, was proJi'nged, from twelve to twen-
ty days from tke adjournment at Onei-
na. The several Committees met at

Bnffalo.at the time last agreed on, which
wh , the first day of Octdjer. A still

further delay on the part of the Indians

was exn'-rier.crd by the Committees.
The Indians just l>cganto come in from
ueighlMHiri'ig tribes, the dav appointed
for the Council It) form, arul il was not
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till six days after that they were gener-
ally together.

Tin Committee were favoured with
an early interview with Captain Parish,
an agent of the United States for In-
dian affiir.s. They stated to him their

object, and he had tiie goodness to fa-

vour it, and very clieerfully tendered
his aid to carry it i,^to effect. He gave
A general statement of liie conditiou of
that part of the Six Nations that reside

in this state. Their number is about
four thiusand ssven hundred. He said
die Indians were sensible that the time
had arrived, when some alteration must
take pl'^ce with thum. They got but
little by fishing and hunting, and if they
remain where they are, they must turn
their attention to agr.culture for sup-
port. He was in tavour of brin.ging

them all together upon some one of their

reservations, and of introducing agricul-

ture, schools and mechanics amonjf
them. He thought it useless to e<Hicate

them in their own langu ige. They
have no books—they have no alphabet,
cor grammar—their language is not re-
duced to a system— it is very limited,

and contains but few words which de-
note ideas of God and relii^ion. They
speak several difitrent languTjes, and
diff.;rent dialects of the same language,
so that a number of the different tribes
very imptrf'-ctly understanc^ eac'j oth-
er. He thought it much better to te.tch

them the English language, which w ould
render them far more accessible by civ-
ilized societies Contiguous to them, and
facilitate their reform from their wild
state, to that of civiliz ition and reli>.'ion.

H - further observed thai Congress, at
their Ust session, passed a law to give
all the Indians witliii. the United Scales,

ten thousand di li irs anuuallv, to pro-
mnte schools and agriculture among
tliem, provided they apply an eq aal

sum of iheir annuities to the same ob-
jects ;—thrtt he had made this commu-
nication to the Indians assigned to his

agency, but had not obtained their an-
swer ; that he should insist on tlieir an-
swer at this Council.

The Committees were much gratified

at the arrival of Mr. VN'illiams, who ap-
pcared as I'ecply interested in the suc-
cess of their undertaking, as he mani-
fested at Oneida. He acknowledged ,

tlie receipt ot twenty-five dollars, by the
hand of Elder Spencer, which your
Ommittee engaged him. Hisiofiuence
both in prcchiiig and in conversation
appeared to be much with the Indi ms,
as well piigans, as those who are friend-
ly to Christianity,

About the time thr General Council
was to convene, Ktd Jacket coUectcrt
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a number of the Qnomdagas and Onei-

das. at the 'I nnawanta village, with an

evident design to stvt ng'hen the psgan

partv, and defeat the oljjects ofthe Coun-
cH, as fir civilizadrMi and religion

were concemed. Ic was reported th.it

he iid not succeed tn his wiihes, and
could not prevent them frjm attending

the General Council. Altliough the

Tonawantfts had ionsj been the seat of

pagan opprisition, and their chief men
continuedViolent in their prejudici»s a-

gainst ever>' appearance ct Christianity,

yet a respectable number of their voung
men rose in oppcsition to their fathers,

and dechretl themselves in favour of

receiving the Gospel. They s;iid they

would not rbiect to their Chiefs retain-

ing their office, but they should not sub-

mit to their authority', if thev opposed
the intnxluction of tht- Christian relig-

ion among them. This tribe are lie-

tween th-ee and four hundred in num-
ber; nn a fertile tract of land, corsist-

ing of three thousand six hundred aci cs,

OD the Tonawanta Creek, about twelve
mites from B3ta^^a.

Delegntes from different tribes were
holding meetings for several dnvs, be-

fore the whf^le anived, during which
tirne t'^ CoTimitteehad frequent inter-

\'iews with Captain Parish and Mr.
WiHiams, and also with Mr. Hyde, a

Presbyterian Missionary among the Buf-

faios. They also had occasional oppor-
tunities with a number of Indians, and
made the most favourable arrangement
in their power, to bring the subject of

their mission before the Council, accom-
panied with those circumstances, the

best calculated to ensure success.

Wednesday, the 6th of October, was
finally agreed on, as the day for the

Council to form. The brethren from
the Cayuga Association found it neces-

sar)' to return home, before the conven-

ing of the Council. Brother Olmsted,
who went with your Committee and re-

ceived an appointment from the Cayu-
ga .Association, authorizing hint to art

officially with the rest, was responsible

to the public for his return b\ the thir-

teenth of the month. Your Committee
being connscted with him in travelling,

was compelled to return with him.

T^ev left Buff dn, the morning of the

sixth instant, the dav the Council was
to form. The day previous, howfver,
they met a number of Chiefs in private

council, and bv »tlie assistance of Cap-
tain Parish, informed them of the ncca-

fsion of their Icavinp, and that Eldt-r

Goodale with Mr. VN illiams would re-

main, who would be intrusted with all

the communications lo the Council ycur
Committee would have to make, and
•would wait for aii answer. Puj suatit

to this arrangement, instructiors were
given to Elder G fldale, together with

a communication he was to present to

the Council, accompanied with such

verbal remarks as he should thir.k prop-

er ; aiid he was requestetl to make the

earliest communication to your Com-
m'ttee, of the final result of the Council.

His returns were received by the last

mail, which were as fivmrable to your

wishes as criuld be Jexjwcted. The
most of the tribes are in favonr cf re-

ceiving tJie Gospel, and all are in favour

of schoob.

COMMUNICATIOX.

The Commmittee from the Boord of
the Hamilton Mis>si:!:ary Socirtii, and
the Cayu^ and Ontario Amociafions
request the a'teri'ton cf the Chief
men of the ^ex-erai nations Tnct m
Council at Buffalo.

Brtthrcn,

We are glad to see you in health, and
to meet you at yotir Council fire. Our
Fathers rind Brethren, who have sent

us to yfu, have been .prospered with
health and the good things of this world,

and enjoy the blessings of Christianity.

They have been sentling out Missiona-

ries into this part of the state, and to

o'.her places, to preach the Gospel to

their white brethren, and have gene by
your people. God has lately put it in-

to their hearts to prav for ycur people,

and to desire to do them good. 1 hey
sent us here to know your minds, wheth-
er you will open ycur doors for our Mis-
sionaries to cotne and preach the Gos-
pel to yoM.

We were sent to the Great Council

lately held at Oneida, and were kindly

received by the Fathers at that Ccun-
cil, who said many things to us, in fa-

vour of Christianity, which we were

.

glad to hear. We informed them, that

our people were desirt)us to send the
Gospel among them, and to assist them
in educating their children.

They were very thankful for all we
said to them, and told us they considered

us their friends, but they could not give

us an answer then, hut would take the
subject under consideration.

They told us there would be aro'hcr
great Council in twenty days at Bi ff.iio,

and then they would give us an answer.
Now. Brethren, we ha\e crme to see

you, ai'd hear what you have lo say on
the subject.

We are informed that the Or.eidas,

Buftalos and Tuscan ras have missi^na-

r c5 whoaic stnt to them troin tthcr.Se-
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cieties : We wish to go and assist those

who are destitute. We think the Gos-
pel is very important, and is a great
blessing to those who receive it. It

teaches us the mind of God, and how
pur souls my be happy after death.

Our fathers were once without the
Gospel as you have been—they were in

darkness and were a poor distressed peo-
ple; but when the gospel was made
known to them, they received it, and em-
braced the light. This has been a great
blessing to them, and to us. We are
glad our fathers embraced Chribda lity,

for we find it a good thing.

If you embrace the Gospel, you will

be as well off as we are, and your chil-

dren will be as well instructed a.s ours.

You, perhaps, think the gospel makes
people worse, because ycu see many
white people worse than Indians; but it

is n«jt the Gospel that makes tliem so.

Those who live wicked lives among
white pccple, are opposed to the Gospel,
and God is displeased with them and will

destroy them if they do not repent.

The good Book, which God has given

us, enlightens our minds and informs us

how we should worship him. It gives

us an account of his Son, whom he has
sent into the world to save us. Those
who love God, and repent of their sins,

will love the Son of God, and believe on
him.

If your fathers, v/ho loved God and
repented of their sins, had been acquaint-

ed with the Son of God, they would not

have rejected him, but would have re-

ceived his GospeL
Tliis Book, which reveals the mind of

God, and gives us an account of his Son,
who died tor sii-iicrs, is read bv a great
p^rt of the world, and is enligrite ung
their miJids. There are a great many
Societies formed to send tills B K)k to

thc^e wh ) want it, and 'hey would be ve-

ry giad to send it to ycu and send Alis-

sioiiaries to explain it.

There are many nations cf Indians on
the other side of the great waters, tliat

are now embracing Christianity, and our
Missionaries are preaching to tliem. Our
people have translaifd the gtxxl Book in-

to their languages, and they begin to

read and undvjrstand it.

We are sending Missionaries among
a number ot' tribes of Indians in the South
Western parts of the United States.

Tne Cher^kees, Chickasaws, Suaw-
nees, ChocLaws, and many other tribes

are receiving the Gospel.
N .w. Brethren, we hope you will con-

sider the su'jject, and we hojje God wih'

open your eyes to receive the light, and
open your hearts to receive the Gospel,
that you may become an enlightened and
happy people.

\Ve hope } ou will give us an answer
to all we have said to ) ou as soon as you
can makeup your minds, that we may
inform our fathers ai;d brethren who
have sent us to you.

NATHANIEL KENDRICK,
SOLO.MON GOODALE,
JONA I H \X OLMSTEll,
SE I H BURGEES,
A.MA.'iA SESSIONS.

Dated at Buftalo, Octobers, 1819.

BAPTIST FOREIG.V MISSIOX.

Letter from the rtv. Adomrax
Jddsom, juK. to Dr. Uai.dh i.v, dated

Sangeon, December 9, HIS.
RcT. uid dear Sir,

SiwcE niy last, we have had the hap-
piness of baptizing two more Burnians,
whose names are Moun; Thahlah and
ftloimg Uyaa ; the forraer, a yoiinj man
of considerable talents and reading; the
latter, an old man of City, who lia& been
Iearnin5 to read in our evening f-rhool.

iMoinie Nau, the first convert, continues
faithfully attached to the cause. Our
foiirlli is a poor lif'lieriiian, who!-c escrcis-
es for a fe«r day<< M-ere very strong aud
satisfactory, but he was oblipcd to go to
»ea before we thouclit it adviseablc to
eive him ba|jti sin. Our fifth is still an
iii'juirer nien l 3 ,—a ttacher of K i^riiiog

and distinction, and possessed of (he vt ry

lirst abilities. But soon after hf began

to inniiifest an open attachinpiit to us,

f^atan became unusually disturbed, and
sent one of hi^ faithful st rvants to the

^'icero3, with a complaint, that our fri' nd
had renounced the religion of the coun-

try. The Viceroy said, " inquire fur-

llier;'" and tliis portentous 'eiitiiici , iii.-

plyiiig that a renunciation of the (•st:ib-

li-'lied religion would not pass with impu-

nity, carried such terror to the heart of our

poor Nicodemus, that ho directly I'td t.i

liiii accuser, made his pence with him,

and almost forsook us. This little cir-

cumstancr, strange as it may secni to one

livinc under a fice government, spread

disnmy among all our acquaintance ; and

for above a luoidli we have bttn marly
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deserted by all, except those who have
actually joined us.

The newkin^, moreover, has remitted
the perfic-cution of his grandfather, and
restored the priests of Boodh to their for-
iner privileges; so that all the devout
throuf^hout the land are quite mad on
their idols.

In a word, such is the state of things,
that though there are man3', I am certain,
who have some desire to inquire further
into the christian religion, they are afraid
to come near us.

Brother Colman and myself, have there-
fore concluded to follow your advice, by
going up to Ava, and laying our business
before the monarch. We have some
hope, that the Lord will incline him to
hold out to us the golden sceptie, like
another Ahasuerus, and become a protec-
tor of the infant cause. But it is almost
too great a favour to hope for. And yet
this favour we must obtain, or relinquish
some of our dearest and most sacred
hopes. O what a trying case ! None
can know or experience, the uncertain-
ties and anxieties of our present situation.
But we sometimes rest on the Saviour,
and derive sweet consolation from the
assurance, that our Jesus will do al!

things well."

I trust that my letter on the reprimand,
will be satisfactory to all my friends. I

am truly sensible of their kindness in t ak-
ing such a deep interest in my character
and welfare. But I must say, that the
whole affair appears to roe exceeding-
ly insignificant, in comparison with the
jrreat object which now engrosses all

the faculties of our souls—the introduc-
tion of the Messiah's kingdom into the
empire of Burmah. O if wc may be
instrumental of saving a few precious
souls from heathen perdition, let our
names lie in oblivion or disgrace till the
great day. I was sensible, hov. ever, that
some explanation was necessary ; for the
jBaptists could not be justified in patron-
izing an exceptionable character.
You will doubtless hear from Bengal,

the partici'lars of the death of our la.
Riented Brother Wheelork.

Yours most respectfolly,

A. JUDSON, ir.

Mr. Colman remarks, in a letter to Mr.
Shai p, " Yesterday we visited the Vice-
roy, for tlie purpiose of obtaining permis-
sion to Iravc Rangoon, and uroceed lo
the ffoldcn feet. He treated us very
kindly, and haid tliat he would appoint
iin officer to conduct us on our way.
The interpreter says that hi.s Highness
iiikndf giving us a "letter of introduction
'o Ihf king."

[July,

Letter from Mrs. Judsok, to her
Parents, dated

Rangoon, MUtion House, Aug.i, to Dec. 8, 1819;

My dear Parents & Sisters,

I HAVE just been round to all the schol-

ars one by one to hear them read their

lessons, and am now going to spend the

remaining hour, while the Burman teach-

er looks ovej: them, in writing to you.

How curious would the sounds, kwr7,

kwar, kwe kwee, kwa kwoo, &c. which
are now ringing in my ears, sound in

yours. Yet uncouth as they would ap-

pear to you, or as they did at first to me,
they have now become musical, and
when considered as introductory to an
acquaintance with the word of God, are

productive of most pleasant sensations.

But in order that you may see me just

as I am situated, I will be a little partic-

ular in describing the school. 1 he Zay-
at, in which it is kept, is situated 30 or

40 rods from the Mission House, and in

dimensions, is 27 by 18 feet. It is rais-

ed 4 feet from the ground, and divided

into three parts. The first division is

laid entirely open to the road, without
doors, windows, or a partition in the front

side, and takes up a third part of the

whole building. It is made of bamboo
and thatch, and is the place where Mr.
.Tudson sits all the day long, and says to

the passers by, " Ho every one that

thirsteth, "itc. The next and middle di-

vision, is a large airy room with four doors

and four windows opening in opposite

directions, made entirely of boards, and
is white-washed to distinguish it from
the other Zayats around us. In this

room, we have public worship in Burman
on the Sabbath, and in the middle of

which I am now sitting at my writing

table, while six of the male scholar; are

at one end, each with his torch and
black board, over which he is industri-

ously bending and emitting the sounds

above described. The third and last dii

vision, is onlj' an entry way which opens
into the garden which leads to the Mis-

sion house.

In this apartment, all th« women are

seated, with their lights and black boards,

riuch in the same position and employ-
ment as the men. The black beard on
which all the Burmans learn to lead and
write, answers the same end us our slates.

They art about a j ard in length, made
black with charcoal and the juice of.

i

leaf, and letters are clearly impressed

Avith a species of white stone, n little sim-

ilar to our slate pencils. A lesson is writ-

ten out on this hoiird by an instructor,

and when a scholar is perlecl master oi

it. it is erased, and a new one written,

'i'he Otinnans aie truly yj-.-lematic ia
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learning to read, and a scholar is not con-
sidered qualified to read ivithout spelling'

until he has a perfect knowledge of all

the various combinations of the letters.

Now my dear parents and sisters, I have
so described niy school, that I think you
will in future, when the evening returns,

look in and gee me, and perhaps say a

little to me with your pens. It is now
half past nine, the time for dismissing the
school. I intend continuing this letter

for some time, and write it as I find leis-

ure and mefet with events which will be
interesting, for I find in this way 1 fre-

quently get along letter, without hardly
knowing that 1 have spent much time in
writing it.

29th. When I wrote the above, I in-

tended writing a little,nearly every even-
ing, but my time has been so completely
occupied during this last month, togeth-
er with the growing weakness of my
eyes, that I have not found an hour's leis-

ure until this evening. Our school is

getting on well, though in number it has
diminished rather than increased. Two
of the scholars who began with their let-

ters, are now reading without spelling,

and it is a truth which affords no little

satisfaction that their knowledge of let-

ters is first employed in reading a cate-
chism concerning the eternal God, and
his son Jesus Christ, of whom they never
heard till they met with us. Thus they
will insensibly get ideas of their Creator,
and ever in after life associate the ideas
of religion and reading. W e begin to
see the word of God taking effect around
us. The Burnjans now believe that we
have conn: here to do them good, and
i-fctk their advantage. During four or
five years, they supposed, notwithstand-
ing our assertions to the contrary, that
we had cone here merely to obtain their
wisdom, and to rttiirn to our native
<ountry to communicate it to others.
But seeing, after we had acquired the lan-
guage, that instead of returnirig,we built a
place forpublic worship,in whicii Mr..liid-
non spends all his time in preaching the
new religini,^th<y changed their opinioiif,
and some of them atknowh d^-e that it

must be n singular religion, iind one wor-
thy of attention, to produce fuch effects,
i'hree Burmans now give good evidence
of being real Chri-tiaiis, though one on-
ly has been baptized. Two or three
others give us much encourHgcmint and
we hope will prove to be real Ciiristians.
Monng Nau, i meufioned in my hist let-
ter Hi being the first Uurinan coiivi.rt.

Moung Thahlah has been scriov.t for ii

long time, und has of late given us rca-
«f«n to hope thftt hf is a real christian.
He is an amiablo young man, uinl coii-
-iderably superior to the coninioii Bnr-
iui.n-. 'ri:^. In\ - of C'l rj't ill .hin^for

sinners, appears to have deeply impress-

ed his mind, and he speaks of it with

much feeling. He says, " the love of

Christ is no common love. Beside Jesus,

I see no way of salvation." He has a
clear and distinct understanding of the

way of salvation by Christ, reads the Tes-
tament much, and unites with us daily

in family worship, which is conducted
both in English and Burman. It is very

animating to see the solemnity of these

two Burmans when they come to wor-
ship, and we often feel that if we see no
farther success, we are amply recompens-
ed for the years of darkness and anxiety

M'hich we have spent here. The other

Burman who appeared to have been re-

newed, is Aloung fng. He accidently

heard one man telling another that he

had met with a teacher in a Zayat, who
had told him about the eternal God, had
given him a paper, Szc, He directly

came to the Zayat, though he said noth-

ing, was very attentive to what was said

to others. He visited at the Zayat,and five

or six days successively, during which
time he told Moung ^au that he had
long been anxiously considering what
would become of his soul when he died,

and that he was frequently led to wish

that he had never existed in the form of

a man. Bot he felt that the gospel

of Christ was good news to his soul, and

this the only true religion. He appeared

very solemn, and to manifest real faith

in Christ. But we were distressed to

learn that h« was under an engagement

to go to sea, and must eaibark in two or

three days. He however requested to

be baptized before he went, but as he

had been with us for so short a time, and

his departure so sudden, Mr. Judsou

thought best to decline baptizing him un-

til his return. Thus we see the power
of divine grace manifested in these few

cases, which lead us to hope they are on-

ly a prelude to greater and more won-
derful disj)lays ol divine sovereignty.

Mr. and Mrs. VVheelock lelt here for

Bengal last month. Brother W heclock's

health had been declining for a long linje,

aixl we had given up ail hope ol his re-

covery. But Mrs. VVheelock thought

there was a probability of his recovery

by taking a voyage to sea. He was a.

good young man, and has enjoyed much
religion during his sickness.

Mr. and Mrs. Colnian are *till with

us, the only two out of the six who have

joined tis since wi; lived in Rangoon.

We are very hap))y in their society, tht^y

are entirely devoted to the work of tin:

mission, and make every thing subservi-

ent to its promotion and prosperity.

'I'hey apply closely to the study of the

language, in which they have ni.ide grci.t

proficiency. V\ c esteem il a ptculiar kv-
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vour in (Providence, that our only re-

maining associates and indeed our only so-

ciety in Rangoon, should in every respect

be of the right stamp. Our mission on
the whole, is in a more prosperous state

than we have hardly dared to hope it ev-

er would be uftder this capricious gov-

ernment. We trust a little vine is here

planted, which is so inclosed and liedged

by the protecting care of the Vinedress-

er, as to prevent its destruction by the

wild beasts of the forests. We have
two or three interesting inquirers, who
we hope, will finally be brought to a sa-

ling knowledge of the truth. But we
want more laboarcrs, J mean labourers

who are already qualified to enter on
their work. Mr. Judson not on]y finds

his bands foil, but abundant more em-
ployment than he is able to perform. His
eyes and head of late have been consid-

erably affected, which prevents his go-

ing on with the translation of the scrip-

tures as he had intended.

Nov. 20th. The ship by which I in-

tentied to send this, sailed without tak-

ing it. I shall therefore continue to

write occasionally, till another opportu-

nity presents for sending.

We have had the inexpressible pleasure

ofseeing two more Burmans baptized since

mv last date, who gave good evidence

^I'being true Christians. One is Moung
Thahkih, whom 1 have mentioned above,

and the other is the oldest member of

the school, by name, Mouug Byaa. He
has been indefatigable in learning to read,

though the only spare time he had was

in the evening, after he had been work-

ing hard through tlie day. The first

thing he begun to read without spelling,

was'the catechism, which he committed

to memory as he read it. He soon be-

gan to inquire more particularly respec-

ting the religion of Christ, and manifest-

ed an ardent d-.sire to become a true dis-

ciple. We trust his inquiries Jiave i.<;su-

ed in a saving knowledge of the truth.

The two last menlioned disciples were

baptized rather privately, on account of

the general alarm that has prevailed of

late among our acquaintance. But in-

stead of wondering that they were desir-

ous of being baptized in private, we felt it

was a strong evidence in their favour,

that they should desire baptism at all un-

der existing circumstances. Our three

Burman converts now have a prayer

meeting among iiiemsclves every Snbbalh

evening, besides uniting with Mr Judson

tv.'ice in a week, and wi;h us all every

day in family worship. Tliiir iippeur-

ance is so different from common Bur-

mans, that we are led to exclaim, " what

liath Cod wrought!" Mr. Judson has

written to the Board a particular account
9>' t\,f t'f"--';ru1ine f; which lias of

late been manifested. We feel more for

our converts than we do for ourselves,

as they would be the first to feel the ef-

fects of a tyrannical despotic government.
Situated as we now are, you will readi-

ly imagine we feel the necessity of com-
mitting ourselves and this infant church
into the hands of our heavenly Father,
and of waiting his guidance and direc-

tion. The adversary of souls could not
patiently see us going on prosperously,

without making a struggle to overthrow
us. But how much ht will be able to

effect, is known only to Him, sho is our
guardian and protector, and who will re-

strain the remainder of that wrath, which
will not redound to his own glory.

Dec. 8th. You can hardly conceive

our joy my dear Parents and Sisters, on
receiving a large parcel of letters Irom
America. Six months had elapsed with-

out an arrival from Bengal. VV'e almost

began to think we should never again

hear from .America. But our joy was
great, in proportion to the length of time

we had waited. When I recognized the

well known hand of my sisters, 1 wept
for joy, and could hardly compose my-
self so far as to be capable of reading

them.
You will doubtless have heard of the

death of brother ^^ heelock, before the

reception of this. He is now in the pres-

ence of his Redeemer, far from all the

toils of this trying scene. We were not
surprised at hearing of his death, as we
expected he would not survive the voy-

age. We had calculated on his dying with

us, and on letting the Burmans around
us, see the joyful death of a Christian.

He had always said, when a voyage was
proposed to him, " 1 shall find a watery

grave.'' His poor wife had no idea that

he was so far gone, and had strong hopes

that by going to Bengal, he might recov-

er. We all tried to persuade tlicm not

to go, as we felt that bis death on board

of a vessel would be doubly distressing.

His dear parents, of whou 1 have heard

him speak very affectionately, must be

exceedingly distressed at this intelligence.

But we trust tjiey will be supported bj

Him, who chastiscth whom he loveth.

We have of late been obliged to shut

up the Zay&t altogether, and all our in-

quirers have forsaken us, except one, a

very learned man, who still visits us,

though rather privately. A spirit of per»

tecution had began tomanifcst itself, and
so alarmed all our acquaintance, that

thry have quite discontinued their visits.

'I hi!- fulling off at the Zayat, has delt r-

n)inid Mr. Judson to mul^e the only and

last attempt, Uiat of presenting a memo-
rial to the young king. We are now all

engaged in u.aking preparations for the

j< urney. Brotliir Colmap Mcompaniei
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Mr. Judson. Mrs. Colman and myself

remain atRaneoon. I felt very desirous

of going:, as the lady of the old Viceroy,

who is my particular friend, is now at Ava,

and would give me a very favourable re-

ception. Her husband is next in rank

to the kin?, and has the management of

all the affairs of the kingdom. But Mr.
Judson thinks it too hazardous an under-

taking, as no foreign female has ever yet

appeared at the Burman court. What
will be the result of this expedition, we
leave for God to determine, on whom
alon^ we de/iend^ and to whom alone we
look (ot success. If he is now about to

introduce the gospel into this country,
he will incline the king to give us free

toleration ; but if he has work for us to do
elsewhere, we desire to submit and ac-

quiesce in his sovereign will. It is now

an important crisis in tlio Mission. O
that Christians in America would with

one united voice, plead with God, that

tliese perishing millions may not be lost,

by putting far away from them the words
of eternal life. We trust we have some
sense of the greatness of this undertak-
ing, and of the importance of being spir-

itual and heavenly minded, I shall write

you more particularly resp>ecting the

difficulties and dangers attendant on such
a journey, after Mr. Judssa has left.

Pray much for us, my dear Parents and
Sisters, for you know not the trials which
await us.

Mr, Judsoa unites in affectionate re-

gards to all.

Ever affectionately.

Your daughter and sister,

NA-\Xy JUDSOX.

REriKiLS OF RELIGIO.y.

Ovn gracious Lord is still continuing

to visit our land with peculiar tokens cf

his love and mercy. The State ofRhode
Island, which has often been represented

as a " moral desert," has indeed been
made to " blossom as the rose." Most of

the towns in the eastern part of the State

have been visited with the marvellous
onlpourings of the Spirit of God.
The work, we believe, commenced in

Providence, the latter part of February,
in Dr. Gano's Society ; but in its pro-
gress it has visited, in a greater or less de-
gree, nearly every Society in the town.
The Students in the University have also

been sharers rn this good work. It is

thought that nearly one third of the whole
number have been made the trophies of
victorious grace. The whole number of
converts in the town, from our be«t in-

formation, we think may be calculated
from 5 to 900.

In Warren and Bristol, the work has
been equally powerful. Many have been
baptized within a f(;w weeks past, both
by the Baptists and Methodists.

In Barrington, the work has been very
general and powerful. Sixty were added
to the Congregational church in one <lay

—Several of them baptized by imm('r>ion.

Newport has also shared largely in the

gracious efTufions of the Holy Spirit. We
hope hereafter to give a more fvdl and
particular account. Tiverton, Swansey
(in Mass.) and Pawtucket, are visited

with urinicofrrfreshingfrom thefirea-
enrf. ofthe Lord.

South-Kcnding, Maiden, and Beverly,
north of ns, have of late, been fiivotircil

with considerable revivals, in which the
Congregitionalists, Baptists, and Metho-
4i3t3 bare all ::harid.

Troy, June 17. The Rev. Mr. Som-
mers writes as follows :—The Lord con-
tinues very gracious to this part of the
country. I baptized 21 last month in «
place about 15 miles distant from Troy,
and expect to baptize many more in a
few weeks. Our additions in this place,

have been regidar rather than overwhelm-
ing. Upwards of 70 have been hopeful-
ly converted within the last three weeks
in A««.vaz/, ?0 miles from this place.

May the kingdom of Messiah advance,
until all shall know him as their Redeem-
er, their Comforter, their All.

Hart/and, Vt. Rev. Timothy Grow*
writes as follows :

A revival of religion eoramenced in

Stockbridge, (a thinly settled town on
White River near the head) the fore part
of last winter. A small church consist-

ing of nine members, w«s constituted in

Jan. last. One man, \vho had obtain-
ed a hope a few days before, came for-

ward to be baptized. The ice in White
llivcr was cut, in torm somewhat resemb-
ling agrave. A number were struck un-
der serious imprei-sions at this burial (as

they were pleased to call it.) Several
had been awakened at the emhodving of
the church. From this tiuie tLe work he-

cume powerful. It has spread into Bar-
nard ou the east, and IJethi 1 on tlip north.
The little church have increasi'd to .'{5,

and a ninuber are waiting to be haptixed.

The Ongregationnlists and iMcthodist-i

have also ahnred in this work.
A number have been added in the

course of the past winter to the church
in thi^ place.

• 111 Nc). p«(ji- J )7, thit lo iKlcmaii'i iinnir tni
nVulcnc- wi-ivtif iniilake, lUtnl •* Timbili) Urcw
of Ilur0"urd."
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Ordained at HarMand, on the 30th of

June, 1819, Brother Ira Parson to the

work of an evansfelist. Elder Reuel
Lnthrop, of Cavendish, preached from 2
Tim. iv. 2, " Preach the word." Elder
Rosvrell Smith, of Barre, offered up the

consecrating prayer ; Elder James Par-

ker, of Sharon, gave the charge ; Elder

Lelaud Howard, of Windsor, the right

hand of fellowship ; Elder Elisha Hutch-
inson, of Newport, N. H. made the con-
cluding prayer.

At Bethel on the 16th of Septem-
ber, 1819, (it being the second day of the

sitting of the Barre Association there,)

Brother Jesse Coburn to the work of an
trTangelist. At tlie request of the church
in Randolph, to which he belongs ; El-

der Leland Howard preached the sermon
from Matt, xxviii. 19. "Go ye therefore

and teach all nations,baptizing them,&c."
Elder T. Grow offered up the consecra-

ting prayer; Elder James Parker gave
the charge ; Elder Howard the right hand
of fellowship ; and Elder Roswell Smith
made the concluding prayer.

At Newport, N. H. on the 7th of

Oct. 1019, Brother James Parsons to the

work of an evangelist. Elder Ira Parson,

of Hartland,made the introductory prayer;

Elder Jeremiah Higbe of Alstead, N. H.
preached the sermon from I Tim. iv. 6.

describing a good minister of Jesus
Christ. Elder Ariel Kendrick, of Cornish,

N. H. offered up the consecrating prayer ;

Elder T. Grow gave the charge ; El-

der Howard the ri^ht hand of fellowship ;

and Elder Jesse Coburn, (now preaching

in Hartford, and the north part of Hart-

land) made the concluding prayer.

At Londonderry, Vt. on the Ist

day ofJune,1820,tothe work of thegospel

ministry, the Rev David Sweet. Rev.
Aaron Leland, of Chester, preacl)ed on
the occasion, from 1 Cor. iv. 2. " More-
over it is required of stewards that a man
be found faithful." Rev. Calvin Cham-
berlin, of Mancliester, prayed at the im-
position of hands ; Rev. Joel Manning,
of Andover, gave the charge ; Rev. John
R. Dodge, of Groton, gave the right iiand

of fellowship ; Rev. Cyrenius M. Fuller,

of Dorset, made the concluding prayer, af-

ter which an appropriate anthem v^as sung.

Rev. JOXATHAJ^ MJXCY, D. D.
Frum the Providence Gazette.

Died, at Columbia, S. C. Rev. Jona-
thj\n MAxcY,n.D.President of the South-

Carolina College,aged 53 years. He grad-

uated at the University in this place, in

1787, and after a few years was ordained a

Baptist minister ; on which occasion, the

Rev. Dr. Stillnian, of Boston, preached
fhe sermon. After the death of President

Manning, he was elected President of the

University, over which he presided with

great dignity, endearing himself to the

students by his paternal solicitude for

their welfare, while his shining talents as

an orator and a divine, elevated him high

In the estimation of tiie public. In the

year 1802, he withdrew liis connexions
here, and accepted the Presidency of

Union College in Schenectady, where he

remained two or three years, when he ac-

cepted the unsolicited appointment of

President at the South-Carolina College,

and enl<Tnd upon the duties of his office

with the fond anticipation of finding a

tyr To Conrs/,onilen/t. Tlic nnniial Account of llii! Tnimnvr of llii- nnnliHt Minioiiury Society of Mas-

»ncliiMi-tt«, mill «lti> ih,' Account of Mi>»ioiiiii y Coiithhuti'nn i. ccii'i-d liy ill - l ivn^uiii of thr Aiiin icnii

M»|itUt Boaiil. fi-om Ki liriinry 21, 1H20, to Jimu 17, 1.lio, bikI h i . imI oi.vri wliicli wciciii type for tim niim-

hi-t, nn- of nccoiity deferred, to give i-ooin fur tJii- iuU'lligeiice fi-uui Uuiiuali.

clime more congenial to his delicate con-
stitution.

" Mild, accessible and urbane, he min-
gled the graces of the scholar with those

of the gentleman. Science from the lips

of President Maxcy lost all its severe and
crabbed character, and on its first ac-

quaintance, seemed to have long bee?
familiar to the bosom. The same brill-

iancy, the same felicitous illustration

that adorned his ordinary discourse, were
seen to illume the dark and recondite

mysteriesvjf science. He seemed, in the

tlischarge of his official duty, to combine

the two characters of tlie instructor and

the frii;nd, yet in this freedom he lost

none of his dignity. As a friend, he was
constant, ardent, and persevering ; and,

in short, he was equally beloved for the

goodness of his heart, and reverenced for

the splendour of his iutellect. As an or-

ator, he was eniiiicully conspicuous ; ev-

ery feature of his lace accompanied the

"ardeiitia verba" of his lips.
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